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Special Notice to Teachers
During vacation Teachers can iargetv increae their

aalary by sellang my famous Teas ta cunbmers. No peti.
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Ml out. Sioco pe day cassily matie. AsIply at

once Dl. W. M ODYk CO..
1on King Strect Wes, Toronto.

WVho wish ta rercuperate their licalth during the

holidarys, antd nt the sante dîne add to their

incomte instend of depleting their purscs, should

secure an rcnicy for

THE WAR IN THE SOUDAN
A niost popular work, writtcn cxlprcssly for the

Grip Printing and Publishing Conmpany by T.

Arnold H1aultain, MI.A., :1 graduat: of Toronto

University.

The book, is profusely illustrated, and con-

tains a fine Map of Ille Scat of War. It is

welI printcd on izood heavy papcr.

Ses'crai Tcacluers .rc ci-en nov ninaking lirge

sales during their spre tinte.

Terms Libe rai. Send for Circulars,

GRIP PRINTIN'G & PtJBLISHING Co.
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ot OsIhes c.a h e- =e bytavnhelt «tdits
tbtheabo,r.e.,52a.5 ipetats<F t.LS CLOT}IG.

D RAWING.
MT>o M m ~A DSe 1

DRAWING MODELS
Requireti with thet Autîtorireti Series CANADIAN

DRAWVîNG COURSE, cossibting of

6 14'inch Vases,
A i4 -inch Cylinder,

2 i 4 .incli Iloops'
I 14.iflch Iloop, iron,

I 2.ft. Skelcton Cube.
Thse Cusbe hingeti for folimng up

Painteti anti put in a strong box, -tilA slido lid,
PRICE, $8.7r.

ive are in a position ta .supplIy cliraply aint of the best
materiai ail the FURNITURE, anti A t'>L.IAN'CES for
KiCndergarten ShçeAs. toeespndenL.e invsted and esti

mtsven. SELBY & CO.,
28 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

Send for Tracts on the Kindergarten.
Mailed Free tu any Atidress.
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St. Thonmas.
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Hawv great an advantage a systematic
method af study has over an unordercd
anc has often been pointcd oaat. It shows
itseii axîost distinctly in the différence
which, as a rule, cxists between those
who have conscientiausly workcd througli
ane or mare branches ai a univcrsity curri-
culum, and those îvho, satisficd with the
grounding they received at school, have, in
aiter lufe, taken up at randomn highcr depart-
ments. Each may have read the samne
authors; each may have an enthusiastic
love for bis subject ; but still betveen thcm
there is a guIf fixed. One knowvs how ta
know, as it werc; the ather is unable ta dis-
criminate between the vaicabie and the
valueless. Ta anc the subject prescrits
itself as a complete wvhole, harmoniaus in al
its parts ; the other is unable ta, take this
braad view of the subject ; is unarble ta right-
ly gauge the relative importance and bcaring
ai its variaus factors ; is unable ta recagnize
in perspective the different distances at
which the variaus facts lie.

Neither is this a matter for surprise.
By an unsvstematic stuclent some facts must
be overlooked or insufficiently regardcd.
This destroys the cantinuity ai the subject.
Again, fia one subject is explicable withaut
the aid ai side lights thrown upon it fromn
cognate sciences. Who, for example, could
thoroughly understand palreontology without
geolagy, or geology ivithout mineralogy, or
mineralogy without chemistry? Indeed, if
we could only sec decp enough, would not
every science bc but parts ai anc wholc ?
IlTruth," wc have often been told, Ilis anc
and eternnl." But, apart from this philo-
sophical aspect, it is ianparsible flot ta recog-
nize the fact that for a thorough comprehen-
sion of any subject, not oniy must that
subject be mcthodicaily considered, but ather
and kindred subjccts-themselves method-
ically considered -must bc brouglit ta
bear upan it.

Lufe is nowv tao short-as wc are accus-
tonied sa aiten ta hecar-or rather, and more
correctly, knowledge is now sa increased that
fia ane can, in Bacan's words, "ltake ail
knowledge ta be bis province." Not even a
Pascal in this ycar ai grace could venture ta
undertake the comprehiension ai many rccog-
raized branches ai Icarning. Andl for the
ordinary individual anc or two at most are
founal amply sufficient.

Andl truly ta know thoroughly in aIl its
details this anc branch requires much labor
and much perseverance, -'d abave aIl much
system. The twa former- arc ai littie value

witlaaut the latter. As' in aIl ceort, skillcd
effort, scientific efflort, is the most produc-
tive. Less lnhor well arranged wviIl eventu-
ate in grcatur and better resuits than iii-
arranged and purposeless labor.

But because nue lias flot had the advan-
tages of a îaniversity education, need ail
efforts on their part towvards self-culture irp
the highcer branches of learning be necessari-
ly unsystemnatic ard therefare less produc-
tive ? By no mens. It nueds only that wc
k-now han' to study ; and wvith the numerous
teNt-baoks and curricula at hand there will
be no ditTaculty on this head. \Vith the
grounding received at school ; with the in-
numerable vorks by excellent authorities on
every variety af tapie; w.ith the many libra-
ries, mnuseurns, magazints and ucwspapers at
oui disposai ; and with many araund us wîho
hîave undergonc a thorough, mental training,
there assurcdly need be no insuperable
obstacle to ourgaining an intinmate acquaint-
ance with such *subjects as aur tastes and
proclivities wiIl point out.

This intimate acquaintance with sorme one
subject we recommend aIl teachers to aspire
ta. Thtis is-an age af specialismn, nat only in
the sense that it is difficuit to be otlherwise,
but also in the more sardid sense that speci-
alism is noîv apparently of more value ta
the individual than is versatility.

For encouragement in aur attempts at
this self-culture we havec many brilliant
examples af success. Hach persan's rcnd-
ing will supply him wvith instances. Perhaps
ane af the most rntable is that af Carlyle,
who, at the advanced age af thirty-nine,
studiously applied hiniself ta lcarning Greek
-and this after the production af what
many consider bis greatust work-thic Sartor
Resczrt:s.

But that %which we wish here more par-
ticularly ta, insist upon is, that such study
must bc systematie : must begin at the root
af the subject ami travel gradually and
slowly ta the branches, and that the flowcers
-ta pursue the nietaphor-must be the last
examined. WVe have met men. brilliant
ancn, ta whom the name of "Iscmolar.'>
could not be applied. And why? P ecause,
althougli %widely read and vcry intelligent,
tlicy had atot takzen upon tliemselvcs thc
labor af cammencing at the rudiments af a
subject, and wark-ing it out through ail its
ramifications. They %werc able ta quote
authoritics, but they were unable ta rightly
ettimate the value 9f such authorities for
thecy could flot judge ar thecir fundamental
premnisses. 1'hey could support a tlheory

with highly plausible arguments, but t1bey
were unabre c-iticaily ta analyse such argu-
ments. They had at their finger ends num-
berless technical terras andl phrases by
%vhich ta explain the causes of phenomena,
but the hidden meaniag-ar, aiten, the want
af meaning, ai such phrases could nat by
them be seen or acknowledged. And this,
it appears ta us, was due solely ta a want af
systemn in reading. In their profession : an
the particular branches af learning, ta which
they liad cntirely devoted themselves, no
such faults existed. This wvas enough ta
show their ability and mental calibre. It
must, then, have been fromn some other cause
that they %verc deficient in those which they
had studied by other methads, and this cause
we trace ta unsystematic study.

Educatian is the trunk af the tree, culture
its branches, refinement its blassams, and
triste their perfunie. WVithout the trtink
there can be na culture ; and even if we
waîaild attempt ta graft a foreign branch,
there must be beforehand a living and graw-
ing trunk. In truth, truc culture is impas-
sible without a firm, substantial, and
immavable basis of education. And nat
only so, but ta arrive at such culture as is
worthy aithe name, ve must sec that we avoid
a "aont-sided development," must take cure
that aur trcc is not allowcd ta branch oct in
anc direction only, but equally an aIl sides.
And if we would have truc refinement and
gaod taste-fair and sweetly-scented flawers,
wo must sec that aur t-ee is carefully pruned,
thatna anc branch is allowed ta take mare
than its share of the sap.

And, drapping the nietaphar, as flot this,
too, the essence of systemn? Cauld hc be
called Ilculturcd " who knew nought but anc
science-howevcr great an authority hie
miglat, in that science, bc cansidered ? Who
arc: aur truly Ilcultured " men ? The rinmes
ai Ruskin and of Matthew Arnold will, per-
haps, risc first t.) aur lips. And in what
subjects arc these great anen praficient-or
let us ask of what subje.cts arc thcy altogether
agnorant ? Ta thoraughly appreciate theiz-
wvritings anc must truly have more than
glanced at the wholc "1circle of the sciences,"
and have knovn niuch af art and literature
also. The ancient classics, French, Ger-
man, Italian, thcy are both deeply read in.
Ail great English authors they are perfectly
lan*al*ar waith. With the naturaa sciaences
M1r. Ruskcin is perfectly at home, and Mr.
Arnold is thoroughly acquainted. Art, af
course, bath have deeply studied. But, and
on tItis wc again insist, cach has also made
one or more branches ai learning a subject
ai pralongcd, earnest, and systematic medita-
taon.
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Conte porar Tl l o Uà h t 1 clb'cîo alterations in the test, the variants or the wouid ho lcibllishicd by the conîipany periociicaily.

Septcagccît, even when undoubicecily superior, bcbng Tt is cInimed~ by the proniotcr that b>'nenso
- - -reicgatlcd to thc inargin. The litcrary nîcerils of lais sciime tlic artistie laste of the nmiddie classes

Tur. terncious liolti thaI educaîbon bias lapon the the Autliorized Version have hccn rciained anti ont throughioi Ille country woccld c wi sCtved and
people of our country is cnanifcst in various ways ; 1the whole cnhlanced, -and ils majestic rhythm bias educated as wcli, the inconvcnicncc of paying
pcrhalis nowhcerc more allait by the numcrous -an'i tant bcn clisturbecd, and bias eveci been -illowed clown a hinp soini for the -acquisition of n picitire
frecient gifts of moncy anti lccc1cîcsts in wiiis fttr jfîillcr play b>' the arrangemient of tiîc prose lcooks woîl c hviateci, a grcat iicîlpettis wouil< lie givcn
permaînent eclucational work. Whc±n love for a in piragraplis, and of the 1îoctical bookcs in -separ to art, and a ver>' iecessary encouiragemecnt
cauise touches a înan's pockct, it is nuitlicr transient ate lines. The revisers arc to ho congratulatoti on offéed ho irtisis of evcry grade."
nor shallow. George hiancroft, thc bistorian, a Ille salisfaclor3y restait of their ifccn years' labor.
native of WVorcester, Mass., lias signifcci bais pur. Tlierc can ho Uitile doulbt as to tic wisdomi ofîlîcir MIL hinana nîemiory is capable of two distinct

pose to prescrit ta tlie cil>' a font1 of $Io,ooca t0 decision in dcliining to niake a ncw tcxt of the actions. It il; possible so to commit the subject.

loran the IlAaron anti Lucretia Bancroft Scioiar. 01i Testamnent as the catîer coinpan>' diti with the nîattcr of a icsson as tu inake a perfect recita.
ship Fiint," thc inconme to bc tievoteti to the New. -Me .4t/,nleutz. lion ; to do titis wvithott rclection, anti to do it

in a vcry short aime. This is the art of the waitcr
libe rai cdittation of sontie one schoiar seccee fromi No grcater work is comimitîcci to miortais titan in a restairaîl, who svill take an order without a
the citirens of WIorcester.-ýVew ,k Se4ooi the training ail of a chilcl for tiscfincss anti lappi- carui for ,as rnany as thirty articles ordereci by a
/ûun ai. nets ini a long fle lîcre, anti an cîernity of uisefuil. parîy of six gcciticen, antanlt only bring ail the

Sui-'r. Iliianr, of lia., jutîs beforo iasLt Aritor icss anti ippincss licreaifîer. Sttccess can oilly articles, lcct assign 10 cacha guest hais part of the
Day inaiied a circular 10 ail1 cotit>, cicy, anti bur- lie olicaicc by getting your own iîîinti !i syci.tichi orcier. lut no permanent impression is matie

ough suîterinîentlnts rccilttcsting diceai to mako with the nîind of the chilti. Voti niust know fais lapon the hrain.ceis by this procets. There is
erery effort possible t0 have the sebools tintir wisiies, ciesires, likes andi disiikes, lais aspirations anoîher melluot, involving repelition, reflecticti,
thiccr jurisciiction observe tue ciay hy plianting ,antI 1îi weaLknesscs. Vois can tben put >'otrsclfin anti revicw, by which the substance of recitations
trecs, shrcihbo)ry, etc. The licie is necar when tais a position 10 niocilc bis mini, guitde lais wili, anti becoinies incorporateti with the very structure of the
important malter will ttc attentied in b>' the super- acocise a truc anti earncst aspiration for the best biraina, so tuat il would lue inipossiblo 10 eradicate
intentients of ail1 our States. Arbor Day will anti the bigliesl. The Itossibililici of his life are il wliilc fle lasîs. Mlany yoccng peoplo have a
beconue a1 tfri hlihta>, tnt of pîIcas;Ilre otuiy, but beyontl ottr powecr t0 csticcuale. Tt wa-s a bcaîcîifcîl fatal faicility of eommitting for an occasion....
of work, in bcauitifying tue landi. Il %voîilt hc baptlisnmal henediction, tîtat of the Arab priest : If, thon, yot cannot Icarn 10 recile casil', lut a.re
weil if Acîhcor's Day, as practisecl by thc Cincin- IlMy child, as )-oit canme inc Ilce world weepling, cotopeileti to stîcty vcry liard, knnw tbat what you
nati schcools, ctulci bu- cUited 'tith Aritor Day, anti wliile ai arotînci you stitilei, cia>' YOu so livc ticat thîts laboriousiy lcarn will, in form of Substance,
ina.ny trocs set ouI, ciiristenict the nine of soîno yoc ci>' leave lice worici siiiting, wluile ail arouant or hoth, ho yours forover ; andi if you have facility
tiistingtisliecl author or ictor. Somie scbool-yarcis you wcep."-Nezw York Sehoot Journal. of acqucisition for icnmcdiato use without diffictilty,
airc fuli of sucb niemorial trces.-Nr-v YOrK &loo! Tne article Il l'ilology " (in tue Enecepdia bc glaid that you bave îiiis power, but do flot let it
Journal. n47,,,,,,,',,,i is .c;v..u,., int two sct 4'Tlh.. secitice voit front liat more laI arins and nyni,'n,'ù'.

of our best teachers airo beginning 10
rcalize that those stutiies lhant are niost Icracticai
arc sufficicnt for mnental ticvelopnient. 1t is no
longer necessar>' for pu1uiis ho stuti> wbat is flot
practical for the sake of culture. WVo grant that
culture as the ineans of obtaining knowletige is
oflen more inmportant allaan the knowledge itself.
Lifc is ton short to sîti>' ail îhings. The most
that we can do is to tcach the stuidies abtua wili lue
cuost important in such a inner as to, cevelop
anti sîrengthen the minci. Afîer the studenut bias a
practical etiocation wili ho ticne cnoucgb bo mil,
about the stuciies for culîtcre. Tbe more know-
letige the licIter. itut icI itl al lie itaclical. Cuîlture
andi utilit>' go icanti in hanci. Manke a boy a gooni
business mani anti yocc make bim a sîrong tman. -
The Norpial Index.

Tise Iiiograpby of the present, not 10 mention
tbe unwortby sulujecîs wbich oceasionahi>' flnd
their way mbt ils rcalim, lias become nmore or lest
diioleti witlî egoistie puerilities, insiltic tenlimeci-
tainibes, anti not-toe..xposcci privacies. ils trtuc
anti logiicciate ont1 of rcvcaiing for the iuOrth of
the present anti future puiblic the uinivcrsal anti
necessar>' trutbs of buntan nature as lce>' bave
manifestetiteniscîves in those worîhy of imitation,
has become so lot sigbt cf liat the public is nos
now wshoii>' satisfieti unless il can know whethcr a
tian or woman who bias writîon great books,
painîcti fine piclures, or comîtoseti grand syn.
phbonies, was po.qsseset of good table manncrs,
lad a clear complexion, or eren loveti pIiel
.Eli:abetIh Porter Goddîn IlThe iJterary, Morld. I

TIi'. re,ýision of the Olti Testament is a Icrar>'
suiccess, Icut it bas no pretcnsions toscboîarly cons-
1)icteness. That as the generai impression wbic
Ille ctcwv version nuakes. There hcave been practi.

Science of Languîage in Gencral " iueing (iiscustt2t
hy prof. W. 1). Whiitney, whlile the IlCompara-
tive piiilology of tue Aryan Lingttages " is treateti
b>' prof. E. Sievers. prof. Whiitney is certain>'
the bighest living aoîbhority on tue science of Ian-
guage in gencri, anti alto possesses the faccclty of
clear -anti liveiy exposition, so thiat lais section of
lthe article exîiitis tlîc skill of a master in the

.arrangement, proîtortioni treatmneii, anti jutticious
compression of a vast anti compiex stibjeet. lie
lias est'sblibluct b>' tersc anti uinanswcrall argît
talents the cocîventionai nature of sîuecch anti its
imitîative origin, ancd, in brief, tipsets nian>' of he
faliacies wbicb abound in the Engiisb books to
wbicb refenco is matie in the note on the flera-
sure ofthe subject. Vchlas'enfot space 10 cevelnp)
the fcw mirnr points on wbich we ventucre to tliffcr
from fimin, icut must contenit ocirselves villa bearing
tcstincony 10 bais adnirable cxcction of an exceeti.
ingly difficuit task. P'rof. E. Sicvcrs's contrilcu.
tion, on tue other lianti, thotîgli ver>' learnesi,
shows Htlle sense of proportion.-Tze lhena.um.

Il AN tîndcrtaking, cxtraordinary even in thiese
cisys of noveit>' and origina.tiiy, says Thze Paît
Mfai Gaulle, "b as laern lîroposed b>' a well'
known caîtalist, antd, if tue idea is well received,
il ma>' before long lîc carrieti out. The suggestion
is 10 cstablish a Circulating Pkcturo Loan Society',
on the principle of Mudie's Librar>'. In consitier.
ation of ana annual paynîcent, sttuscribers wvill lue
enhitiedti o the Joan of one or more piclures b>'
living .- rtists of cycry tiegrcc of talent, according
to the amoint of their sublscriptcon. Theso pie.
turcs wccult ho changcd from time t0 lime-sa>'
ever>' thre or six conlhs, as the suscriber's haste
or lice terans «if ]lis contract mighh dictate. A list
of artists andti hcir works availabie for circulation

operalion of the micit whicli alone çan enalule 'otc,
in future ycars, 10 bring forth lthe resulîs of yoîcr
cariy studis.-J. Of. Bucek,, LL.D., i*n Oais
or IVî?d Oair. C'ommoit Sense for Young .4k»n.

A FACT whicisoon icnpresscs itseif on a loacber's
minci is tiant there is a vas! difference bctWccn tbe
cicaracters as weIl as the abilitics of plcpils. lie
Icarnas to classify îbem according t0 their several
ciiaractcristics. Tîcus one class; wil consist of the
slow but sure, lice nattîrally serinais, posse.ssing
lîttie enthusiasm, but an inclomitalie will ; nnoîbecr
will hoe coiposed of lte ltrigbt -and inloresting
boys wio dasi at tîteir work witb Colîbe spiral, bct
wlîo are the cmore easily claunîtd and rtfitciro tue
more tender carc. One type of boy bas an innato
love of real ativancement -. the ambition of anoîher
is 10 make a show in the worlti, toshine in socioty,
Io leciad .1 titterfi>' existence. Some boys a.re
aimost consccied with -a passion for procitcing
sport ; îlîcy arc the clowns of the scbooî*room ; t0
their mincis notlcing is so important as a jokc.
Now, tue teachier who sets bais minci on eracicating
ait> or litote pcoliarities must Itrocec with
oxtrceo caution lest hoe go ton far. It is înucb
ca.çier 10 dcsîroy than to bccild tari; anti very often
a boy~s peculiarities are in thetiscîves barmless
îhough îbey cnay require miodification anti sorte-
tinies restraint. The task of combining ail of these
varbous cle-nents icîto a lîatrmonious wiîoic witihouî.
dcstroyîng harcnîcss indcividccaliiy is as intcresting
as it is diictilt. Thic forward miust ho îuiaccd
under sceacly restraint, tho .tiffidcnt encourageti,
the unambitious stimulateti, and eacb individucal
case diagnosed andi treatoti as bodil>' ailments are
trcaceci b>' the pitysician. This involves inuch
psycbological study>, but il wiii bc amply repaiti 1»
ithae resta Uls. - The C'ridcIi:,a Y.SJ.
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Notes and Coments.

OuR readcrs will af course rcad 'lAmended
Sehool Act"I for IlScott Act"' in thc first
Note and Commnt of our last issue.

Ouit reviews. af T/he Newv Arizefù;
.lfadane Ilowv and Lady Why 2.; and Iie
War in l/te Sowdait; we have been obliged
ta holdi over tilt next week.

GER'MAN students af photogratpby are
making considerable progrcss tovards the
perfection of a process whereby negatives
rnay be obtained ini ail the colors af the
original. Professor Vogel, wba lbps been
expcrinienting, many years, has succeedcd
in reproducing blues, yeilows, reds, and
greens.

Tii principal contributors in titis week's
issue af TiuE EDUCATIONAL WVEEKLY are
Mr. WV. H. Hluston, Principal of Pickering,
College; Mr. Charles C. James, Science
Master at thé Cobourg Collegiate Institute;
Mr. Thomas 0'H-agan, Modern Language
Master at the Pembroke High School ; and
Mr. Richard Lees, Science Master at the
Lindsay High School.

TIIF publishers ai General Grant's memairs
are said Io have already in hand orders for
over one bundred thousand copies. The
same unconquerable wvill which once was
manifzstcd in the declaration taI "fight it out
on ihis Uine if it talles ail summer" hIas been
shawn in the preparation af the second
volume, whichi bas been written almost en-
tirely during bis illness.

Tuar annual concert ai the St. Catharines
Collcgiate Institute wvas held in their hiall on
May' 2afd, and considering the extremely
uniavorable state of the weather, wvas well
attended. As fair as the programme wvas
conccrned it was a decided success, rcflecting
credit bath on those 'vho arranged it and
on those who sa successfully carried it out.
The stage was bandsomely decorated with a
collection of rare plants and flowers, taste-
fuit>' arranged, which gave it a neat and
attractive appearance. *rhe programme con-
sisted of instrumental and vocal picces and
rcadings.

Wit takle the iollowing fromn the Co.rno-
Polifan Shortizander :-Rferring ta aut de-
fcncc oi the word "shiortlhander," which
originaily appeared in the EDucATioNAL
WEEKLY, Isaac Pitman says: Il Ve, too,
disiike 'shortbander,'and tliink that if a word
cannet be cained which would be as express-
ive as, and mare euphonious than, 'Short-
biander,' rather than adopt sucb a word as tbis
we would content ourseives with 'short hand-
writer,' or ' phonographer."I WVe would ask
Mr. Pitman ta define bis objections ta the
word, and ta state wbcrein the latter words
hie quates are preferable ta aur abbrcviated

famut. 1le very fairl>' quotes aur arguments
in support of the wvord, but <lacs nlot attempt
ta dispose tif îlîem or confute tlscm, if that
bc passible.

rTiF Li.:ertiry J$',r/d gives the following
list for those wba have neot yet got their new
Bibles anti wha may be teintiorarl>' inter-
ested in such examples af changes as the
iollowing :

The 0M.'
Ttsick cia. (tilb. *. )
Tablet (ka. ia., 2>,
Torches (Nul,. ii.. 3).
Troop (Amos ie., 6).
V'alley (Josh. xi;.. 16>.
Veil (Ruth iii., 15).
Uîîlcom (Nunî. X'Ci., 22),
Wounds (11rov. xvili.. 8).
AndI the carth was without

florin, and voisI (Gen. i.,

AndI the even;g andI the
mnort iný>wcrc the first day

e lcuirsc thec to tluy
race (ob i. .

*l'ion ha'.: ni;url is a littIe
love-r than the angels(lIs.

The c'. sor the Lord arc in
cver) place. bcholding the
ev8l andI the goosl (11cov.
Xv., 3).

The' New.
PiesIges.
*Iab1ct.
I'erfunrc boy.
Steel.
VauIslu.
Lowland.
Zlantle.
t%'Bd oit.
Dainty nuorçeic.
AnsI ti carth Wa'. waste

andI vard.

And chere ws vctning and
there was mornuiug, oic
day.

lie will renour.ce dte to
Thth % maace bu
Thn rha'.tatehmtt
littlc lower thauu GosI.

The r)yC' ofthc L.orrlare in
ccy Place, Kecpin.i
rah pofl the cvii and

the gooti.

I'r bas been a source af wandem ta us that
suich a book as Discrùnina te. A comtnion

fa IlDon'l": A dllaiznaifor Guidance hi: flic
Use of Correed Words aund Phzrasesr in Odn
ary Speechi, by Grillc, should cosumand any
particular attention. \Ve give a fewv cxmacts
irom il :

I)iscriîninatc in the tsc ai the wvorl AwrI-Ss.
Keep artist to tiesignatu tlîe higher order ai %vork,.
nuen -,as painters, scusiptors, inusicians, architects,andtihie tikc. D)on't use il ta dcsignate liarbers,
latin rysnen, tlaios, etc.

1)iscriminate in the use of BAL). I)on't sa>' "
bave a'ad cotd Il; say "la severe coltl." As coldç
arc nevcrgooii% we shouli fl sa>' tlsy irc bird. Wc
car have shýghi calds, or severe colds, btst nat beld
cotds.

I>iscriminaîe between 1tAD anti flAfiI. i)on't
niake thre mnistake, sa freqsuently matie, of sayissg I
icel ver>'/a:. Use be. Bazd& is an ,ttvcrlj,
anti shouil fot bce nt1îloy-ed. One migii as %veul
sa>', I feel hactily," insteciai" ofI/appy."

Discrimtinate between iu5A ir nti REMAlI5rER
or RF.sT. Don't say "lTsa babrz.e ofilie iibrary
remiaincd unsold ; " "lcspent tie balaitteofi te
cvening ai home; " IlThe halance ai thre noney lie
teft in their L-ecping;" Il Ilc will now have the
balance ai the toasts." Use ,-est or re-ntaitrl,-r.
Balance denotes the cxccss ai anc tbing aver
anotiser.

For wbat class of peopte can tbisbe written?
TEACHERS Wili profit by laying ta beart

the following from T/te Caterer:-Gaod scilid
food, tben, and nutritiaus fluids, arc essen-
tiai ta hini wbo wouid give force ta tbe labors
ai bis brain. Tea ina> appear, iu the eyes
ai sorte, a mare harmtess drink than beer ;
yet the iea-drinker's tbougbts mi lht not
outtive the time thcy taok ta write thein.
Dean Swift, it is truc, was fond ai bis cup ai
tea; but it was flot awing ta that fact that
bis writings stili five. He did flot confine
biniseli ta l"the cup tbat cieers and flot
inebriates," but was a laver ai the other ane
that knows sa weti bow ta do bath. Dm.

3.55

madie the pleasures ai the table a study, and
seatccl befare a wcel-sprt-.ad diinucr, bce %vould
jilz the tc.t.pot, antd a botule of part would
then becomie sole mistrcss ai bis beart. The
uneven character ai bath Swtit's and John-
san's wvritings shows that the action ai their
brains at difféent times could nlot have been
urged by food or liquid af the samne quality.
AntI, wc think, a curiaus and careful reader
wvill have little difficulty in picking aut irom
their iiterary productions those vritten undr
the influence af a tea-clcbauch.

CITAI.ES PELHANM 'MVLV.,' A , 1tLD.,
died al, 4 o'clock an Sunday last, Ma>' 3Zst-
But few ai our readers probab>' wha have
not ver>' frcqiicntly seen the tvell-known
initiais Il C. 1P. M%." at the foot ai excellent
contributions ta variaus periodicals. Dr.
Mulvany %vas aiso an auithor. His Il His-
vory oi Liberaiin in Canada," aithough not
yet publisbed, is ta appear before the end ai
tbis year. lic had alse complted the
greater part ai a short bistory ai the rebetiion
in the Nortii-West. To say that he was anc
af tie mast wvideiy-rea.d nien in Canada, tbat
lit was talented ta a degree, that in many
subjccts lie tvas perbaps an unrivallcd
authority upon tbis side ofithe Atlantic, that
as anc witb wvhom ta converse an literar>',
artistic, srientific, bistoricai, and biographical
subjccts, he tvas perbaps ai ail men in the
city in %vhich lie livcd the most fascinating,
is ta say litie. lis love ai books, bis know-
ledge ai m en and manners, bis keenly obser-
vant faculties, bis rend>' flow ai speech, bis
acquaintance wvitb so man>' and variaus sub-
jects ai thougbt bath ancient and modern,
ai make bis loss anc that, il nlot irreparabte,
Canada wiIl find bard ta forge, even if we
leave ont of view bis kindl>' and genial dis-
position and bis gcnerous and sympathetic
nature. Dr. Mulvany's lufe wvas in inany ways
a strange anc. Borr.in Ircland he met there
at bis father's bouse man>' notable char-
acters, amangst otherb many ai those in tbe
circle in wvhicbi Lady Wiîlde so brilliantty
shane. His taste for reading, and bis facility
in writing bath prose and v'erse early devel.
oped itseli, and the weli-known Trinity
College magazine contained many a coluinn
irom bis pen. He filled ai anc period ai bis
tueé the position ai surgeon on board H. M.
S. Il Gorgan"; after ibis he taok holy orders;
he iecturcd an classics at Lennoxvillc; but
latterty devotcd himself cntirely ta purely
literar>' pursuits. Titis varied lite carres-
ponded somtewhat with bis mental habits.
He could hardly have been called deeply
read, but bie ccrtainty wvas widcly read in the
largcst sense of the phrase. His forte it
would be difficult ta discover ansidst the
wealîh ai bis attainments. lie had but me-
cently completed the fiftieth year ai bis age
wbcn bie died, and there are inan>', vcry

Johnson was aise a passianate lover ai tea, many, in bath the aid and tise ncw warld
but, like Swift, bc divided bis afficcUon. He 1 who will soraw much -it bis loss.

Ju.,; F4, 18Ss.]
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Literature and Science.
PlelTTV SILI'ieR 1?AZV

WVaav do0 you conle in such a hiarry,
Pretty silver rmin ?

Voit scîn qîaatcangry as you clash
Against tie windlow.iinc.

Vour shlling lances pierre tie licart
0f every little ilowcr.

1 like you liciter wlien you fali
In a gentle slîower.

Vou'vc turn th Iuvely cherry liuuni3
In haste frontî offthle trec.

Thec hya1cinths andl ););es ,ivccd
vou've trcatvd slîaiefully.

And jaîst sec Johnîny, <larlîag rogue
You've spioilt bis hîappy fii.

There, safcly barrehled, now lit wvaits
The coining of the suni.

0 how can you be so cruel!
A softly ialling shîower,

Like carly dcv on grass would hiari
Neitlher boy nor flover.

E. ilf. in "0cur Litlie Ahfen asid IVolie>"forfuui.

-4 fErZ .dCdAP L71£1EZR.4 2TRÀIE

I CO\FESS ta a warmth of admiration for
Amnerican literature. XVhether it be the
graceful tendcrness of Longfellow, the purity
and elegance af Hawvthorne, the quaint and
epigrammatic humor af Holmnes, or the versa.
tility of excellence found in Lowel-the
genius of American literature, indigenous,
racy, and full of vigorous ambition, is day by
day proclaiming itscli. But its labor is more
than proclamation. It is studying out the
destiny af the American republic af letters
througb thc immortality of speech. Begot-
ten in tlîe morning af colonial days îvhen
Catton Mather graccd the halls of Harvard,
and Jonathan Edwards talked metaphysics
in. thc class-rooms ai Yale, rocked in the
craille ai a fierce revoluîtii)n by the elecric
hand of Franklin, and guided through its
marning ai danger by that wise Virginian
scholar and statesman, Thomas Jefferson,
the genius ai Amnerican literature lias so
gradually developed witb thc liberties ai the
people that it may well be said, IlThe guns
af Fort Sumnter proclaimed not alone the
social emiancipation af thrce million slaves
but the intellectual emancipation of thirty
millions of freemen." And here the question
arises, Have tlîe American people a litcra-
ture peculiarly their ow» ? Wc think niost
undoubtedly that they have. You will
search in vain through the litcrary studios of
Europe for tiegativcs of Hiawatha or the
lligeloiw Papers. Only the land oi the
Dacotahs and the genius ai a Longfellow,
the quaint dialect or provincialismns of New
England wcdded ta the naatchless wit ai a
I.owell, could have given birth ta such pro-

ductions racy of the soil. The samne liglit
air ai freedam wlaîeh pînys about the shait
an Bunker Hill on a summer morn as IlMay
glides inta June" fis the piges af each
American journal and magazine with a
breczy freshncss, a brigbtnest ai color that
charm the eye and hicart ai the niast fas.
tidiaus reader.

Thtis young Republic of a hundred years
with its guild of hiterature bas already a
niche in tbat great temple ai classic
memuiries witbin whose 'valîs repoîse orator,
statesman and poet. He whose giftcd port
gave ta the world "The Village Blacksmith"
and "'Evangeline" lives with us no longer,
but the spirit cvoked by his muse lingers in
our homes and brightens our whole existence
as with a Il Psalm of Life." In every quar-
ter ai the American Republic poetic bearts
are pulsing in verse, poctic îuinds are plan-
ning in metre the problem, ai human life-its
hopes, its icars and its triumpbs. l3ret
Marte, beside the dini Sierras, gaves us a
faithiol picture af the rude miner's lufe with
"Dickens in Camp." Cable introduces us ta
the land of the Creoles, while Halines, for-
getiol ai places, writes as anc who looks
upon the whole ai huma» nature as his king-
dam. And yct ive nced net wonder at the
rich flowering af American literature. The
rose will best uniald its sweetness in the
morn whihe the sentinels ai night are with.
drawing and the dews ai kindly peace
descending like blcssings from abave.

NOTES OiV POPULAR ErNGLiIZ
DsY TH£~ LATIC ISAA~C TOuaaWNTER.

I HAVE froin tiafle ta time recordcd such
examples ai language as struck nie far mnac-
curacy or any ather peculiarity ; but hately
the pressure ai other engagemients lias pre-
vented me froin continuing my collection, and
bias compelhed nie ta renounce tlîe dcsign once
entertained ai using themr far the foundation
ai a systenmatic 3say. The prescrnt article
contains a small selection froin my store,
and niay bic ai interest ta ail who value
accuracy and clearness. At is only neces-
sary ta say that the exarnplcs are flot fabri-
catcd ; aIl are taken froin writers ai gond
repute, and notes ai the original places have
been preserved, tbough it bas not been
thouglit necessary ta encumber these pages
with references. The italics have been sup.
plied in those cases wbere they are used.

One ai the most abvions peculiarities at
prescrnt ta bc naticcd is the use ai the word
if when there is notbing really conditional in
the sentence. Thus we resd : 'l<If the I>rus-
sian plan of operations was faulty the mave-

nients, af the Crown Prince's army werc in a
lîigh degree excellent." The writer doesnot
really mean what bis words scern ta iniply,
that the excellence was contingent an tIse
fault; bie simply mseans ta make twa indepen.
dent statements. As anather example we
have : IlVet hie neyer founded a family ; if
bis two daughters carried bis namne and blood
into the families ai the Jierreras and the
Zuiiigos, bis twa sons died before bim."
Here again the twa events which are con-
nected by the conditional if are really quite
independent. Other examples iollow : IlIf
it be truc that Paris is ani American's para-
dise, symptoins are flot wanting that there
are Parisians who casr a longinglook towards
the institutions af the United Stateq." "lIf
M. Stanilas julien bas taken up bis position
in the Celestial Empire, M. Léon de Rasny
seems ta bave selected the neigbboring
countryofJapan for lus own special province."
"9But thase wbo are much engaged in public
atiairs cannot always be banest, and ifitbis is
nat an excuse, it is at least a -fact." Il But
if a Cambridge man ivas ta be appointed, Mr.
- is a ripe schalar and a gond parisb
priest, and I rejoice that a place very dear to
ta me sbould have fallen inta sucb good
hands.",

Other examples, differing in saine respects
frain those already given, concur in exhibiting
a strange use ai the ward if Thus we read :
"lIf the late rumors af dissension in tbe Cab-
mnet bad been weIl founded, the retirement
ai balf bis colleagues would nat bave weak-
ened Mr. Gladstane's hold an the House ai
Commons." Tîte canditional praposition
iiîtended is probablythis: if balf bis collergues
were ta retire, Mr. *Gladstone's hold on the
House ai Gaminons would not be weakened.
l Ifa big book is a big evii, the ' Bijou Gaz.

etteer oî the Wor)d ' eught te stand at the~
summit ai excellence. It is the tiniest gea.
grapmical directory we l'ave ever seen." Tliis
is quite illogical: if a big book is a big cvil,
it does not follaw tbat a little book is a great
good. IlIf in the main I bave adhered ta
the English version, it bas been froin the
conviction that aur translators were in the
right." It is rather difficult ta sec what is
the precise opinion here expressed as ta, aur
translators ; whcther an absolute or contin-
gent approval is intended. "lIf you tbink it
worth your wvbile ta inspect the sehool frain
t'te outside, that is for yourseli ta decide
upan." The decision is flot contingent an
the tbinlsing it worth while . they are iden-
tical. For the hast ex ample we take this:

Il....but if it does flot retard bis return ta
afflice it can hardhy accelerate it." The
meaning is, "This speech cannot acceherate
and may retard Mr. Disraehi's return ta
ofhice." TIhe triple occurrence ai il is very
awkward.

An errar flot uncammon in the prescrnt day
is the blcnding of two difierent constructians
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in ene sentence. The granmmars of our child-
hood used to condemn such a sentence as
this: IlHe was more beloved but not se
miuch admired as Cynthio." The former
part of the sentence requires to be followed
by Mhan, and flot by as. The following are
recent examples :"lThe little farmcr [in
France] lias no greater enjoyments, if s0
many, as the English laborer. Il1 find pub-
lie schocol boys generally more fluent, and as
riuperficial as boys educated elsewhiere."
Il Mallet, for instance, records bis deliglt and
wvonder at the Alps and the descent into 1ltaly
in termis quite as warm, if iiuch less profuse,
as tho4e of the most impressible modern
tout ist." An awkward construction, almost as
bad as a fault,is seen in the following sentence:

IlMsr.- having secured the co-opera-
tion of some of the most eminent professors
of, and writers on, the various branches of
science . . "

A very favorite practice is that of chang-
ing a word wbere there is no corresponding
change of meaning. Take the following ex-
ample fromn a vuluminous haistorian :"lHuge
pinnacles of bare rock shoot up into the azure
firmament, and forests overspread their sides,
in wbich the scarlet rhododendrons sixty feet
in lzekiht are surmountud by trees two bun-
dred feet in elevatiioni." In a passage of this
kind it may be of hlte consequenco whether
a word is retained or changed ; but for any
purpose wbere precision is valuable it is
nearly as badl to use two words in one
sense as one word in two senses. Let us
take some other examples. We read in the
usual channels of information that Il br.
Gladstone bas issued invitations for a full-
drtss Parliamentary dinner, and Lord Gran-
ville bas issued invitations f'or a fuIl-drcss
Parliamentary banq uet" Again we rmadl:
"The Government proposes to divide the
occupiers of land into four categories ;" and
almost immediately after we have "lthe sec-
ond class comprehiends . . . . Il: so that we
sec the grand word caiegory merely stands
for clas:. Again: "lThis morning the Czar
drove alone through the Thier-garten, and
on his return received Field-Marshals WVran-
gel and Moltke, as well as many other gen-
eral oficers, and then gave audience to
numerous visitors. Towards noon the
Emperor Alexander, accompanied by the
Russian Grand Dukes, paid a visit . . . .

"lMr. Ayrton, according te Nature, has
accepted Dr. Hoolcers explanatien of the
letter to Mr. Gladstone's secretary, at wbich
the First Commissioner of Works took uni-
brage, se that the dispute is at an end." I
may remark that Mir. Ayrton is idlentical with
the First Commissioner cf Works. A writer
recently ln a sketch of travels spoke of a
"'Turkish gentleman with bis innumerable
wives," and soon after said that she Ilneyer
saw him address any of bis rnultifatious
wives." One of the illustrated periodicals

gave a picture of an event in recent French
history, entitled, Il The National Guards
F-iring on the IPeople." Herc the change
(rom natijonal tobctlbe slightly conceals the
straige contradiciion of guardians firing on
those whom they ougli: to guard.

Let us now take one example in whicb a
Word is repeated, but in a rather différent
sense : IlThe Grand Dulie cf Baden sat ,:exi
te the Eianîîeror WVilliam, the imperial Crown
Prince cf Germany sitting nzexi te the Grand
Dukie. Nei came the other princely persen-
ages."l The word next is used in the Iast
instance in net quite the samne sense as in the
former two instances; for ail the princely
personages could not sit in contact with the
Crown Prince.

A class cf examples may be found in wbich
there is an obvious incongruity between two
cf the words which occur. Thus, IlWe are
more than doubtful ;" that is, we are m~or-e
tlhin fr11 of doubts ; this is obvinusly impos.
sible. Then we read of Ila man of more
than doubtful sanity." Again we read cf "a
more than questionable statemient -" this is I
suppose a very liirsh elliptical construction
for such a sentence as "Ia statenient te which
we might apply ain epithet more coudem-
natory than que.r/iontible." Se aIse we rcad

*a more unobjectionable character." Again:
"Let the Second Chamnber be coinposed cf

elected members, and tlieir utility will be
mýoreltin halved." To take the ha/f cfany-
thing is te perforin a definite operation,
whiçhi is nlot susceptible cf mort- or less.
Again -. IlThe sin-butar and almost t.xCCsiWe
impartiality and pewer cf appreciation." It
is impossible te conceive cf excessive itmiar-
tial/y. Other recent examples cf these
impossible coultbinations are, Ilmore fault-
Iess,"I "lless indisputable."l "lThe high enti-
quity cf the narrative cannot reasonably bc
doubted, and alinost as little its ultimate
Apostolic origiin." The ultimate origin, that
is the laist be.gitvting, cf anything seems a
contradiction. The commun phrase bad
health seems cf the sanie character; it is
almnost equivalent to unsound soundness or te
unÉrosperous z5rosberify. In a passage
aîready quoted, we read that the Czar"I gave
audience to numerous visilorr," and in a sim-
ilar manner a very distinguisbed lecturer
speaks cf mnaking experi:nents Ilvisible to a
large audience." It would seem from the
last instance that our language wants a word
te denote a mass cf people collected net se
mucb te bear an address as to see what are
called experiments. Perhaps if our savage
forefathers bad enjeyed the advantages of
courses of scientifc lectures, the vocabulary
would be suppliedl witb the missing word.

Tatenied la a vile barbarism which Cole-
ridge in<ignantly denounced; tbere is ne
verb to talent from wbich such a participle
cculd be dcduced. Perhaps this imaginary
word is flot commen at the present; though I

am sorry te ser from my notes that it still flnds
favor with classical scholars. It was used
sorte finie since by a wel.-known professer,
just as lie was about te emigrate te Amierica;
sO it may have been merely evidence that he
v -is rendering himself fanilii.&r witli the Ian.
guage cf his adopted country.

Ignore is a vcry popular and a very bad
word. As there is ne good authority for it,

the icsingis atuall unextin. seems
te fltictuate between 7wilffuly concealingsome-
thing and unintentionally omilting seme-
thing, and this vagueness renders it a con-
venient tool fer an unscrupulous orator or
writer.

The word letigthepied is often used instead
ef 1o,:. Thun we read that sucb anad such
an orator made a lengthiened speech, when
t..e intended mean:ng is that lie made a long
speech. The word lengthened bas its appro-
priate meaning. Thus, alter a ship bas been
buiît by the Admiralty, it is somnetimes eut
inte two and a piece inserted : this operation,
very reprehiensible doubtless on financial
grounds, is cerrcctly described as lengthleynieg
the ship. h will be obvicus on consideration
that lengltened is net synenymeus witb long.
Proiacted and prolongedi are also eften used
instead cf long; theugb perhaps witb less
decided impropriety than knpgthened.

A very common phrase witb controversial
writers is, 'lwe sltrewd!ily suspect." This
is equivalent to, 19we acutely suspect," The
cleverness cf the suspicion siîeuld, bewever,
be attributed te the writers by other people
and not by themselves.

The simple word but is cften used when it
i3 difficult te sec any shade cf opposition or
contrast sucli as we naturally expect. Thus,
we read: "lThere were several candidates,
but the choice felI upen - cf Trinity Col-
lege." Anether account cf the samne trans-
action was expressedl thus : IlIt wvas under-
stoed that there were several candidates;
the electien fell, lwwever, upon - ofTlrin-
ity College.".

The word i>istaken is curicus as being con-
stantly used iu a sense directly contrary to
that which, according te its formation, it
ought te have. Thus : "lHe is often mis-
taken, but neyer trivial and insipid." "lHe
is often mistaken"l ought to mean that ether
people cften mistake bim ; just as "h le is
often misunderstood"I means that people
often misunderstand bim. But the writer cf
the above sentence intends to say that IlHe
Often malien nistakes."1 It would be well if
we could get rid cf tbis anomalous use cf the
word mistaken. I suppose that wrong or
erroneaus would always suffice. But I must
admit tbat good writers do emplcy mistak.-n
in the sense which seemns centrary te analogy;
for exampleDugald Stewart does se, and aise
a distinguished lea'ling philosopher wbose
style shows decided traces of Dugald Stew-
art's influence.

(ro & 6coMgisauE..
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ANI) SO wo mnust elcct and specialize,
as the fashion siow is, and try naot to
knowv everything, but sanie few tliings
well. 1 can rememiber wlien a Cana-
dian university could venture ta issu.e its
Calendar with an announiceient of a single
professor for ail the natural sciences, and
with a laboratory sometbing sîmiilar to
an ordinary blacksmitb shop, where the
professor wa!: bis own assistant, and coin-
l)elled to blow not only bis own bellows,
but bis own trunmpet as well. We can
hardly be expected ta go on in that style
naw. In a single line of special research a
man like Franklin or Faraday niay acbieve
wondeis witb very scatity appliances, but
no nian can do that in a college course,
where he bas ta give full lectures ta large
classes in balf a dozen distinct departnienis
of science.

The obviaus facts of the case, and even
the very word University, scem ta rebuke us
fur the appropriation of the name to any-
tbing cIsc than a place wbere aIl suund
mne-tms of discipline can bce m ployed, and
ail formas of knowledge cultivated, with
the best facilities of the age. Such a uni-
versity we need for the Province of
Ontario, and assuredly it caimnot be said
tbat we bave sucb a university naw.
There is not anc of those now in existence,
not even tbe Provincial University, that is
flot complaining sarely, and withi gaod
reason, of tbe want of adequate resources,
atid the case is rendercd the mnore embar-
rassing froin the fact tliat, at a distance of
a few bours' travel, tîme well-cndowed uni-
versities of a foreig à country present every
attraction ta draw way Canadian yautb.
Meantime the sevrai universities whîcb
we bave are sQ related ta each other, and
bave inherited sucb a stubborn aId quarrel
between apposing sybtenîs, that, instead
of working as alites, they arc rather play-
ing a game of recipracal obstruction and
enfeeblement. The evii bas reacbed a
point where it must be met, and the most
feasîble mode of meeting it is by some
plan of consolidation, suchi as would sectire
for tbe country a stronger and wortlîicr
university tban is possible under tbe
present order of tbmngs. Due regard
should bic paid, and 1 trust ill bc paid,
by aur Legislature ta aIl existing interests,
and ta the reasonable plea of thrse wbo
contend for variety, for competition, and
for religiaus instruction, in the work of
education. Nor sbould we forge tbe
immense debt of gratitude due ta those
religious bodies wlîicb providcd in carlier

days, and whichi still provide, a libcral
education for the youth of the country.
But if, with îîropcr consideration for thesc
things, and without doing violence to the
great principles on whicli Victoria College
was founded, wc cun aid in building up a
proper national university, and can even
help to supply some elements in which wc
have feIt the University of'loronto to be
deficient, and can morcover givc the
Mcthodibt people the full advantagcs of
this imiproved constitutirn, then 1 main-
tain that no sectarian divisions, no undue
regard for local intcrests, no sentimental
att-icbment to an old order of tbings for
which the occasion bas largely passed
away-none of these tbings should intluce
us to block the way to a great public good
by oppasing in the Legislature thc i.
provcrnent of a national institution which
wc l)rofess to uphold, and whichi, in a new
country like ours, will at the very best faîl
short of the truc ideal.

Repeatedly during the past thirty years
the authorities of Victoria University and
of the MNethodist Church bhave labored to
bring about some formi of University
Federation, but thus fair without success.
Trhe lresent scbeme bas valuable fe.stures
not cilnbraced in any former plan, and
scems to open the way, so far at least as
Victoria is conccrned, to a satisfactory
seutlement of this long.continued and in-
jurious controversy. If I tbought the
scheme would be in any degree un-
favorable to the great ends for which
Victoria University was founded, then I
for one would have notlîi'g to do with the
measure. But, as accepted by our Buard
of Regents on the 9 th of January last, I
id aIl reasonable sccurity both for intel.

lectual advantagcs and rcligious influences,
witb even greatly enlargeci facilities for
bath the one and the other. Tbe intellec-
tuaI advantages arc obvious enougb, but
as regards the religiaus advantages it miust
bc evident to those wbo !ook carefully at
tbe matter, tbat it affords an oppartunity
for supplying to our national university
that rcligious teacbing and influence on
whicb tbe Church collcges bave always
laid sa nîucb stress, and tbe want of whîch
tbey bave deplored iii Toronto Univer-
sity. I do not chink that the Senate or the
Executive oamncers of the Provincial Uni-
versity can be justly bl2med for tbe secular
character of that institution. They have
donc wbat they could consistcntly with the
constitution imposed upon tbemn by the
Legishtture. But now that the Senate and
the Governient propose to widen tbe
basis by this scbeme of federation, and to
give the denorninational colleges scope for
adding Teligiaus subjects to the curriculum,
with collegiate bornes and discipline for
the students, then if we have been bonest
in our former contention, why shauld we
flot rejoice at this liberal and Christian
reconstruction of our Provincial Univer-
sity ?

I have flot agreed, and I do flot now

agrec, with tbose wlîo tbink that thc
bigher edîîcation of this country sbould be
înti-.ely sectîlar. I plead for a national
îiniversity, but such a univarsity for aî
Christian people should somehow employ,
botlî in its lecturc-rooms, and in the per-
sonal character of its l)rafessors, tbe bigh-
est andI most effective of aIl spiritual farces
knowm amiong men-the power of the
Christian faitlî ; otberwise, witb aIl ber
coîd intellccttualisrn, she witt stand, like
Niabe of aId, througb ber irreverence and
despair, at Iast bardened inta stane, and
holding nat indeed the New Trestament,
btît "«an empty urn with lier witbered
hands." It is a proround and enîinentiy
Christian saying of Dean Stanley's, that
aIl bigh order of thotiglit seeks ta unite
the secular lcarniîîg and the sacred, wbile
ail thought of a low order secks ta separ-
ate tlîem. Neyer was it more necessary
than in our da), ta bear this great trutb in
mmid, and ta appiy it in aur national
systemn of educatian. %Ve bave been
struggling bard, and witb only partial uc-
cess, ta keep the religiaus element in aur
public schaals. Under the present Ad-
ministration some furtbcr steps bave been
taken in the iight direction. And iiow
tbe federatian of colleges affards ani appar-
tunity for the Churches ta join bands in
giving a more positive Christian character
ta aur bigber education, and apparently
in the anly way in wvbich it can be fully
donc. WVhy sbould we let the appartunity
pass? If we bad no Provincial University,
and the denominationai colleges bnd uni-
vcrsity teaching, as a *wholc, in ilîcir own
hands, the case wouid be greatly altcred.
But it is evident that a large part> and
perbaps an increasingiy large part, of this
acadcmnic wark is ta be done by the Pro-
vincial University, and the question
is wbetber the Mcftliadibt Clîurch will do
ber share in the work or prefer an isolated
and Iess influential position. I bave tried
ta forecast the disastraus results ta the
MiNethodist Cburch wbich sanie of aur
friends propbesy froin this scbeme, and
when I bave surnmed tbemn aIl up, and at
the very warst, I can only A~nd the faliaw-
ing :-First, improved intellectual advan-

tages for aIl the youtb of the country,
including, of course, the youth of the
Metbodist Cburcb ; secondly, the sanie
religiaus safeguards which we passess at
present ; tbirdly, a wider range of religiaus
influence ; faurthly, increased facilities for
the theological training of aur niinisters ;
and lastly, aIl of .hese îvith a smaller or at
least a mare productive outlay of money
on the part of aur Cburch than is passible
under any otîmer arrangement.

It wii easily lie conceived t'nat 1 have
nat arrived at my present convictions
witbout inucli anxiaus thougbt, nor with-
out a sense of personal responsibility as
well as sacrifice of personal feeling. I bad
the b anar of being anc of the two students
who first matriculatcd in Victoria Univer-
sity, in the year 1842, and I bave bad an
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officiai relation to the institution since conmmon things; Alcibiades says hce was mani wbomn Socrates first met in a bridle-
i S5o. My life's best cnergics have bt.een always talking about Ilsmnithls and tanners maker's shop near thc Forum, was lcd, in
put forth in lier venerable halls, and I will and shoenmakers and isscs with pack-sad- a serics of conversations, to appreciate bis
bear no part iii doing injury or lisbonor dkes." Froni first, to last, lie dcnotinced ail own ignorance ; also to "lconceive that he
to the institution. But I ar, a Canadian teachers iwho tauglitfor pay, and constantly could by no other means become an esti-
as wcll as ai Methodist, and I arn a lover refused to accept compensation for hiniseif. niable chararter than by associating with
of ail sound learning ; and finding, as 1I le 'vas a thoroughly religiaus mani; while Socrates as niur.b as possible. V -, in con-
believc, ail1 important intercsts likely to be bis thougbt wvas searching and daring bis sequerice, nevc r cluitted himn uniess sonie
promotcd by this schemne of acadcmic spirit %vas fervent, devout, and pious. necessary business obligcd himi to do so.
federation, 1 ain inclined to give it niy MNorcover, he asserted that he was ittended He also inîitaited many of bis biabhis."
support. TI'le final acceptance of thc by a "ldivine sign, a proplietic or super- Xenophon tells us that Ilwlien Socrates
scbeme on aur part iîîust, of course, lie natural voice" fliat historiinscaîl bis dieinon, saw tliat he was thus disposed, lie no longer
wvith the General Coniference of tbe but Socrates hiniself neyer personifies it. puzzled lîim with questions, but cxplained
Metbodist Chuircli ; but if the conditions In vicw of bis seif-denial, bis unpaid labors, ta bim, in tbe siniplest and clearest ni-
denîanded by our Board of Rýegents be bis dlaimi of inspiration, bis lofty character, ner, wbat lie tbougbt that he ouglit to
fairly coniplied witb, I shaîl regard it as a and bis noble iniartyrdoni, it is not strange know, and wbat it would be bcst for bim
o:alainity to the country slîould the measure that historians slîould find a decided evan. to study."~* Sometinies Socrates developed
inally fail of going into effect. gelical characttr in bis flice, and cali hin i ls views affirinativelv. but his ordinaory

______________prophet, apostle, and preacher of rigbteous- iiiethod wvas ta lead up ta wvhat be wisbed
ncss. to teach by questions and answe-i,. Thus

SOCRA TES A4ND HIS MIE TIIOD. with genuine learners, lie wvas not the iron-
callng ocrtesa tachr ~e j,,~ His strongest credentials ta intellectual ical disputant nîailed in logic, but, to use

IN cllig Scraes teche weputgreatness arc the nîetlod of investigation tbe figure that he borrowed front luis
aside the conventional ideas with whicli tbat lie invented, and the impulse that be mother's trade, the friendly iuîidwife, aid.
wc invest those 'vho bear that character. gave to accurate tliou-,!t. I say miethod iîîg theni to give birtb to tbeir mienital chul-
He had no school or lecture hall, no course that lie inventedi for no historiait bas been dreui.
of study or text-books ; he assigned no able to discover a master fromn wboni lie
lessons and delivered no formai instruc- could bave borrowed it. He was the It bas been renîarked, and with perfect
tion. His habit was, early in the morning prince of talkers, the matcbless questiouier truth, that the Greek philosophy was
of every day, unless something prevented, and cross-exaniner. lie bad a keen scent stronger on the siegative than on the pos-
to visit the public walks and gardens and for pretension and shanis, and lus cantests itive side. It was miore analytical than
the scbools for youth ; to go to the mar- witb nien of that character are the iflost synthetical ; more destructive -than con-
ket-place and caîl at the booths and tables famnous exercises of logical sword.play in structive. This is truc of Socrates. He
at the bour wben tbey were most tlîroîîged; literature. When be took in hand an was irresistible in showing what things are
and, -is the day %vore on, tz-' '> seen in otlier Athenian sopbist or dernagogue, he began not. H-owever, destruction must often
placeq wliere the people niost congregated. with asking, as tbougb for information, a precede construction; and tbis was emin-
IThe Greeks were enîinently social; the general question, wbicb probably brought ently thue case in Atbens in the days of
Athenians were a nation of talkers ; and a general and sweeping answer. Perceiv- tbe Sophists. The Greek of tbat time,
Socrates could, without giving offence, ing at once that this answer was not in and of carlier times, treated subjects ad-
engage in conversation those wbom lie met accordance Nvitb ail the facts Socrates, in mnirably from a poetic, or artistic, or the-
in the various places that he visitcd. He the sanie nianner as before, asked a second torical point af view; but scientific mcetbods
talked with politicians, sopbists, soldiers, question. Thiis answer would be at vari- had flot yet been invented. It is the great
nîcbanics, anybody and everybody. He ance witb still otber facts, and more or less nienit of .Socrates that be usbered in the
ý;ought: out studious and ambitious youtbs, inconsistent: with the formier answer. And age of real science. Aristotle says that to
and strove ta impart to tbern the Socratic so the discussion would go on, question Socrates must be assîgned two novelties :
impulse. His life was thus as public and and answer, question and answer, until tbe inductive reasoning and the definition of
social as possible. Naturally, there gath mani of reputed wisdomn feul enmesbed and general ternis. Timon called himn "the
ered around h*m; fluctuating body, con- strangled in a web of inconsiâtencies and leader andoriginator of theaccurate talker."
sisting mostly o. young nmen, wbo were contradictions that be hiniself bad woven. It will be seen tlîat bis mnetlîod, as a
called bis disci ples or scliolars; but be I>ossibly Socrates would afflrmn notbing teacher, wvas the developing metbod ; be
called himself a learner, not a teacher, lîiniself ; bis aimi in tbese disputes being strove ta educe a correct understanding of
auid neyer acknoawledged that he bad dis ratiier ta expose error and sopbistry than tbings fromn tbe nîind and the experience
ciples. Hie made no pretension ta wisdoni; to establisb trutb. He kept trutb steadily of the learner. lie would begin: 'WI hat
said that his only dlaimi to superiority wvas in view, lîowever, and shunnedmnere love of is justice ?» "Wbat is demnocracy ? 'What
bis consciousness of ignorance; asserted victorv. Still he followed bis antagonist is îaw ?" The answer given would be
that when the Delphian priestess called so persistently,and welded bis eenchus witb tested by specific cases ; the amended
him the wisest ai the wise she mnust bave sucb effect, that the process combined tbe answer would be treated in the sanie way ;
meant that be kncw better than others bis tortureof botbtbcrackand the tbumbscrew. and s0 on. Thus tbe grotind would be
limitations and defects. Sir William Ham. This assumption of ignorance and of a narrowcd, matter not belonging ta tbe sub-
ilton supposes that Socrates was tbe first desire ta be taugbt, on the part of Socrates, ject in band would be cut away, and at tbe
ta render fanîiliar, if flot td use, tbe terni followed up by the exposure of the ignor. end the listener we' .d find that bis mind
"lphilosopher." The word nicans, etymao- ance and sballowness of pr,'tended wisdam was cleared up, that the subject was eluci-
logically, a "llover or suitor of wisdom ;" an the part of an opponient, 's the famnous dated, and that, if be had flot found a
and wvas used by Socrates, as Hamilton Socratic irany. lVitli seekt à~ after trutb- rigbt defin"ion be had tbrown away a
supposes, in the spirit of genuine bunîility, those whom we would caîl disciples-bis wrong anc. Moreover, be would be sent
and in ridicule ai the arroganîce ai the inethod was different anly in one respect. witb a powerful impulse alang the track ai
Sophists. However this may fie, the but that an important one. H-e began furtber inquiry.-Paper read by Supt.
original sense ai the word admirably dc wvith putting bimself on a level with the Hinsdale before thte Teachers' Reading Cir-
scribes Socrates' spirit and aspiration s. learner ; '.hey began together as inquirers, I de, Clevel'and, Ohio.
He was the most unpretentiaus ai men ; asking and answering questions until tbe
at the samne time the most tbirsty for kno w- subject was tbaraugbly sifted. For ex-
ledge. He drew bis illustrations frain ample, Eutbydemus, a conceited young bl~emnorabilia IV., ii., 40.
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THURSOAY, JUNE 4, sSS5.

LET ENCOURAGEM!ENT AND
SUPPORT BE GIJ'EN/iv

Ai.iîjouoti University College is a non-
sectarian institution, rcligious lite and
character arc as niuch distinctive féatures
of it, as they are of an>' college in the
country. Their growth there is firni; and
thcir quality is real, being the result of
individual carnestness. There is no officiaI
distinction between professors and stu-
dents in tlieir pursîuit of those things which
rnakc for rightcousness. It is a volunhary
effort.

Trhe denorninationai calleges, %vhichi now
have such intiniate relationships wiîh
University College, assist largcly in giving
a Christian tane to the influences which ob.
tain in the place. But thc students thrni.
selves arc the main factors of the public
opinion of the college. Their self.under-
taken labors in behalf of Christian failli
and doctrine, and the production of Cliris-
hian character, have becn rnost fruitful of
good.

Among the outcanics af this acadeniic
voluntaryisni is the Young Men's Christian
Association of the coic!e. Started twelve
years aga, it lias outgrown ail the available
rooni the college buildings propcr are able
ta give it. Its influence lias increased %vith
its iîurnerical growth, and casily vindicates
the character af tic collcge %Yhen this is
assailud as 'lgodless."

The Association proposes ta crect a
suitable structure for its own uise. The
Senatc o! the University hias granted a
site. The sumn requircd is $6,ooo. 0f
that suni the students thenîscives bave
subscribcd $700, and tbecy intcnd to makze
thcir contribution a round thousand. In
ail there lias been subscribcd alrcady $3,-
300. The renmainder, $2,700, is urgentiy
needed. And %vc trust it iwili bc specdily
raiscd. Th'e conrittce, we belicv, bave:
dctcrniincd ta go on witlî the building if
only $4,aloc is raised.

Wc arc quitc sure that no less sun than
$6,ooo will bc suficient for thc ercction of
a building in proper kccping with the sur-
roundings. It would bc rnuch ta bc Te.
tretted if another architectural atrocity
should be l)crniiited Nvithin the prccincts
o! the University grounds. rEvcn zhe
noble p0l aio tbe Univcrdty iiseif hias not
bcen sparcd the descrtian o! cbicap
inîpravcnicnts: witness the tîgly clîirnncy

behind, and the stili uglier square galvan.
ized.iron escap)e.pip)es that miar the whole
façade. There should be a stol) put tu
furîlier offences against artistic proiffety.
L.et the neiv Association Hall be wortiîy of
its place, and in harmony with the archi-
tecture of the nmain *edirice. If the coni-
mîittce bu nat in too niuch bas, :, and work
with an earncst belici in the necessity af
conieliness and with lue resr.ect for tie it.
ness of tlîings, they wiil not fail ta succeed.

'l'le caty of Toronto is now being can-
vassed by tlîe young -ien ai the Associa-
tion ; but tîjis is an abject worthy ai the
support ai ai graduates. To aid, so far as'
we can, the caniittee in tîteir work we
append their circular letter, aîîd invite aIl
graduates ta send in contributions. Any
sunis tlîat niay be sent ta us wve sîxaîl bc
înost happy ta acknowled ge and ta band
ta the proper authorities.

uNivvrnlsn v Coi.Iu:tE,
Toronto, April:, xSSS.

I)u,%t .SÎi,-Froin lte pironinence the project
lias recciveti during the past itîcinths you arc 11o
cloutt flot %nejane vilîb oun ucnpt tu crect a1
Ys. M. C. A. building on University Grotinds.

Titis associationi wns ogatizti in iS73 . Front
thai date ta the prcecnt day ils groivaii lias been
stunîtd, andi RIS îustlnesç gruaîly ilniia.irel by Ille
tact, orsuitable rooms.

Wc hope ta erccl -a building <iuring the eoilning
vacation, and for that îmtpose ive arc aplicaling la
the nlunmni and frientis of University College. in
support of tItis ippecal we subrtit the folliwing
considerittons-

t. Titc iaut of disîinctivcly rcligions teaching in
thc college jiscli' :nia1s il thc mlore imp3ortant that
stiet an association as ours shouid bc rcndiercid as
cemcitni as piosile.

2. lcss liai), *c oniy pliace i Our disposai. ie
inadequale ant tntuit-.bie fur out use.

il Out religions ilicetings a.rc disturbcd by Ille
unavo*dahile noise in thc funiutîitn.

4. Sueli a building as wc piroposle will becorne
the centre of religious tlte ind work in University
Callege.

5. 1Living this rallying point otr nîcnhers wili
bcconic far morte %nitcdl andi active.

6. A Reading Ronnm wilI Uc iîrnishicd anci social
Christian gauthctings will Uc liclil in out aocuis.
.. l i rcscnt no provision can Uc made for such
g.athcrings,nor cnnany becattyw clcpnie U)c extenttc(
ta the incn af the fitst year, 1»' Our association.

7. 0ur propaseti building will Uc a standing
tcpily ta the.accusation of rodlicssisess whiehl lias sa
ufttn Uccn matie against Toronto University.

In fine, lîronîincncc wili Uc givcn to the asso.
ciation in ils wotk andi il% influence will Uc
largelinerc-ccat. 0cir )îian ficela with thce iti.-
est approbation of the 1'tositient of thc Caliig,
anti the Chancelor andi Vicc.Ci-.anccllor ai the
Univcrshy. The Stnaîtc have %hown theit a.%l
pl:oyai of il Uly ginaing us a% niost tli.abc site,
and wc (cci assureti il wiII cornt)cn itscifio you.

To acconîplisli onr end we requiret il Iast $6,ooo,
ýf whlîi onte.iîalf lias already been suiîscribed.

We ajîpeal for yottr anid. The sums prcînised,
we look for lowards ithe close ai May, but in Ordler
ta cc>nîîleîe aragtun for builtding, ive huile
you will Linttly igirartit us 110w tu wlîai exalt you
cati lielip îis.

1 rentaiin, your okdtient servant,
A. J. lNILE.oiI,

Pres. E~ il. C. A.

JJOO. RE VIE IV
.E.Spt amSi Jabylo>:, frorn Satrea' ana' Profane

Sourt-es. IJy Canton Rawlinson. New York:
Chuattes setibliet & Sons.

OF ail] the bookcs writien an Egypîî anti Babyion,
nonue is IUctct fitteti ta insirîlet Bible tentiers than
Canon 1tawlitîson's volunie. Ail the reierenc« la
tliese ancRent scats ai empire anti civilisation con-
taittet in the Old Testanment are carettiliy examineti
andi coîtîpareti with iniorîttation concerning them
derivable iroin various records writîcn ai the dime ai
thecvents describeti or son, lime ilhereafiet. To

shew tuaIt tue nteuîaory ai the towcr ai Blabel, te.
trcdt ta in lte Book of Genesis, dlescettdeti ta

succcdting gencraliotis, Uce quoles the words ai
two Grcek wrilers alto olîained tlicir informuation
tram Babyloniati sources, andi whosc accourus vcty
closcly ngrec with lBie narrative. IlAlexander
lolyllistoi saiti, tuani, 'Once %ilon a lime, whcn
the aitole race afi îanikind %vert: ai ane language,

a certain nussnber ai thein szt ta wozk ta t-ui a
grcat tawcr, thinking lu clinili up ta heaven ; ui
Goti causeti a wvint la llow, and cast the tower
down, it lthe sainte liite giving la ever>' nian bis
awn pcculiar specch. On wlîieb accoail the city
%vas calied Ilabylon.' Aleydcrnus, a somlcivhat
inter lulstorian, treaitid the subject ai greater length.
'At this limei,'lUc said, 1the ancirnt race ai men

werc sa puffeti ni) with tîteir strcngth and tallness
of staîtire, that they began la despiseanti canîcmnl
lthe gads, ani] laboredti l crcci lthai ver>' ioty
to-wvr, w iîk s now caliei libylon, inîcnding
tltcrebiy la selle lteaven. But when the building
appraclîct tîe sky, liehait, the plis caileti in tc
-,IN of the wvints, anti b>' their help avctthrcw the
iawer, anti cast iî ta the grotinti. The naine ai
lthe tutins is still calîcti Babel ; ecause, utlil this
tinic ail nicn hall usei the saine speech, but naw
lUcre was sent upon ilhcm a contusion of mnny
and diverse tangues."'

Tiese passages bave long Ucen k-nown, anti
have cn .idducetl as ptrobtable evidence that the
nitaive hiabylanian records conlaincd a notice te-
spccîing tUe towcr of Babeli anti tce contusion ai
hunian spech. Blut it is ani>' recentiy lthat sueit
a record lias been uncarîhcd. Atttong the cia>'
tabIis IUrangbt trom Biablonia by Mr. George
Stuith, antd dep-osiltid in tUe Brnitish Museum, is
one, îtnforinnaiciy muchii nutilatcti, which secIns
cicar>' ta have containcti tUe Babylanian aceount
afilie tnaitcr. The main portions ai ihis docu-
ment airc asial s:

Baivion corn:îîtiy ta sin vnt, antd
SmaIi and great wcre mingled on the maunti

Itabylon cotrupl>' to0ain xwnt, and
strait andi greai wec mingieti on lthe mounti.

0 Il a Il
"Their wark, ail day the>' imuldeI;

Buît tn thcir surtngliolci in the nighit.
Etatircly an end God matie.

30 [Nuniber 23.
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In lais anger also lus secret counsel lie poured forth,
1lec sel lu s fae e scatter;

lie ave couituîatîd tu niale stralîgt ilîtir speech
icir iîrogress lie iiilieid.

lu itiat day lit lîlew, id for (ahi future ita
'l'le inoîîntain (acas cleioiislied?);

Latwiessness siaikedc fothl ahîroad;
And, thougli God spakec tu tîena,

Mlen went their wayq, -.ntti Itenuously
Opposcd t uiiidvst Gad.

1 le saW, and tu the carîh canme clown;
No stopi lie miade,, wlîilst îlîey

Agaiîîsî tlle gods revolîcul.

"Greaîly :bey wept fot Blalylon;
Greati>' they wvpt."
Thîis exitact is rathirr lengtliy, but as à givcs

the intelligent reader a fair speciîîea of the book,
il was considercd best te quo.:z tht crntire piassage.

Tlîc section of tlle wol, %%îich. litais of Ecyp.
tian anticîuilies is equailly intcresîing and satisfit.
tory, for il sliews tlîat tht tacts referred ta in
.Scripîure aie noîiced b>' secutarC histotians. Sev.
erai writers niaintain that tht Pharaah of tht days
of Joscpîl cauld tnt bc oneof the hIyksos dynasîy,
or siiepherd kings, becausc of tht n'Jipailiy of %lht
Egyjîtians of the time ta liemdsmen. 0f Ibis
objection NIr. Rawliîson satistactorily disposes as
foiiows :-" Tht gencral answer to titis oV)cct*(n
secins ta lie that, as so often lîappens whien a race
of superior is ovcrjîowcrcd by ont of interior
civiliy.ation, tht conh;uerors, rapitil> assimil.tefi
theniscives in nîost respects t0 tht conquered,
alfcectcdl their custonis, andci veha te sr'îne extent
adopitd ilîcir piejudices. M. Ciîabas rcsnaîcs
that tlîc Ilyksos, or shepherd kings, after a tinme
becanît ' Egyp)tiatnizcd.'

The author says that IlAl)cipi," tht Phamaoh of
joseph, "atccording ta tit 'MS. known as 'the
first Sailicm papyrus,' made a grît movement in
Lowcr Egypi in favor cf lMotohcism...
Apelii 'îook ta iciniseIf' a single god 'foc lord,
rcfusiaîg ta serve any tuelr gad in tht wholc land.'
Accordirig ta tht Egyjîtiaiî wrltr of tht MNS., tht
namne ttndcr whîich lie worsbipped bis god was
'Sutech,' ... . thle speciai dcity cf the
Ilittite nation, with whicthertisreasan ta beievc
that the slîcpiherd kings were ciosely canntiedr."
The Rcv. i':afessar John Campbell, cf tht l'resby.
itni Coliege, Montreai, in a piper in tht Piritislî
and Fortiit Evan.cdir L'c.icwu cf Aptil, uSSo,
identifies Apepi with Jabes, mctcrmed lo in i Chran.
iv., 9, l0, whom he regards as a descendant cf
Lot, and whosc Cecealogy foi some gcntraions i5
recorded anîoitg tht descendants cf Judah, prob.
aMly on accunt of somte connection forîned b>' an
ancestor witb thai tribe. Mr. Canîpt-eU finds
reason te believe that Oiboes, bis fathtr, having
been assassinatc-à by hisguards befute hc was bhrm,
Zobebalî, "bhis niother, called lis n-amc jalici,
saying, becams 1 have hira with sertaw." lie
supposes ihat - hc was but a child whcn joseph
stood before hira, and afîcrw-atis bccantc, as lit
hintreif said ta bis brctbrcn, 'a (atlier te l'haraah.'
l was uhlis lad, in whorm tht honesty andl simplicit>'

oif youth hall tint yet been contanîinatd 1,>' tht
evils cf an idoatraus and licentiaus court, who.
taoght b>' the heaven.scnt liebrew captive,
beeatnc mart hoanorable titan bis liteihicit, anid
calied on the God cf Ismaci," FI Sha.ai; Egyp.
tia, .Suteh ; Greec, Zru; Latin, Deurs: French,
Dhi; Gaclie, Dia.

Canon ltalinson bas wrilten an admirable book
whkch evury ile student should procure if pas.
silile, and readl with carc. Inieui liu cite 1>osscss*
iîg il tan fait 10 rendl il, with pleastîre ani profit.

It is aloi n dry tlisstrtation on antiquilts, but a
ircatise cîîîll1îoed iii a Ilaiular and rcaîlal style.

1). B. C.

IN OOl<S RECEIPYRD.

7j Univhersity of Colorado Ca1endar/or iSSç.6.

Su.ppleinent Io the Reprt of Suipcri,îfeidr,ît of
hnuio o, f the P'ublic Schoo!s of Ckéve.
landa, 0. Fur the schoai Ycar Of ISS3-IS84.
Addresses b>' Superintendcnt I linsda1e.

Johionnotjanics; TlieSenteieean~i Ilo~ni liooZk: a
GC tVitide, Iong and' Composition by>
the I'ori and .S'rdete Aldizod. New York:
D. Appleton S, Co. Front the puhhishers.

Table Talk.
13v arrangement wich INr. I.ongfcllow's pull-

lishers, E. P'. I)uttan & Ca. mtjll issue fur the
cotnng seasun an iltustratcd cdition of IlThe

SosîîF littie pamphlets of hunîorous and dramatie
rccisations, suitalîle for school and parlor cntcr-
tainînnts, :Ire bving issurd b>' Eligcnc J. 1 all, of
Clii:3ga. The 1 îrie is ten cents cacb, and thcy
cantain inuch that is cammendlabie.

GFErEsAt. CGoîsîo\'s M)aries wiii scion bc pub.
iished bitinultancously hy Messrs. }Cegan P'aul &
Ca., of Loundon, and Iloughton, Mifilin & Co., of
Boston. Thc volume, whiçh is edlitcdl b>' Egmnont
hIake, -t cousin of the inurdcred Gcnerai, incdudtes
lettcrs front Ccncrail Stewart and the Mahdi, ta.
gcthcr with oiher important documents and niaps.

A s.A)trlt folding mail of Afghianisian, ttdittcd by
Giîii.sve Frcytag (Vicnna:- I !artibcn; Ncw Vork :
Westermann), is to bc rcconicndcil as dispîiayisig
ver>' clcariy the disputcd territor>' on thc norîbcrn
bordcr. M.%orcovcr, the papert covers have been
utilizcd far giving ver>' pieasi-ng wood-cut vicws cf
lýabui, Kandahar, the Ilolan I'ass, tht Soliman
.Mountains, etc.

AN- iliustratcd icxicon of Africa about te lic
publisheci in Leipzig is anather îîroof of the Ger-
mnan intclest ir that continent. It wili aimt te
give an account of ail thc marc important wurks
on Africa, bath ancient and modern, tagcther wish
%bt vatiaus explorations of thc coutry, as well as
tht character of tht climate, the soit, the faur.a
and fiera, %thc productions andl commerce of the
difretent SCctiotts.

Dot, A& Co. have pubiishcd two volumes
cf -Tales frant Many Sources," hIl talcs tach'g
short anti tht sources (se far) al] forciga. ]NI.
Anslcy's IlBlacl, l'aodie" is ont cf tht six in
volume i., and Tho'mas Hlardy, R. L. Stevenison,
WV. E Noruis, Julian Sturgis, and Iav<dfur-
nislt tht %int. In thte second volume, Quida,
Chats Readc, anti hlesba Strcitn figure %%ith
othcr less.known writcrs

Nolicoir-v in ail probabiiity is miore astonislici
titan Lord %'lalnîesbuty hiînself ai the vncxpcctesi
pecuniary suceesi cf bis %Icnm Th 4mok was
ot3ginall>' set up in typ< at bis own cxlpensc-, and

six înontils since lit would gladlyIl-ihve %old the
venture outriglit for _£50. As it is, the net pîrofits

alrcady teteed£2,ooo; tilt first Frenich ediiiuti is
nvarly esliiaustedi, ai tveit ?Nit. Taicinitz lias
paid ltandsoîticly fur the riglit of repiroduiction.
Tht autîtor setiis tu have dictatett the whole work
ta a shartiiand wzitcr, nd titis a.ccollnts for the
eunioîts errors in Ille speiling of îîroîîer nainles
wliicii crelit ile tue Carier edlitiotîs. L.ord
Malmesbury wiil pirobalI>' siorill' issue an1 addi.
tionai volume briîiging bis irratieb clown tu the
deatît of Lord lteaiconsfictl ; and in tht isttts cf
î>osterit>' andi eonîe'iîptorary lu-tory iinking, he %tilt
wmitcs til his dliary every day with praiscewortlîy
diligt!ncc.-The L.ondon IVorla'.

Tilt Nation says of Mir. Lawrcnce Iluîîton's
Litepary Iaailiarks of l.c,:dot:i:-I le wouid lx: a
vent urcsoine enie v. wha, un titis side of tht A'tlantic,
shoutl date dispute an authnr's statemetît of tacts
wliicl have been ligclyiy aie froîti lIersonal ecxai-i
nation of tue places decscril.ed. Tht work,inicedl,
bears throughout abondant eviuienccs ot tlle îîîest
conçcientiocîs and jîainbtaziitg labor. %Vbercvcm
wt have been able ta test its accurat>' on th ata
tels which il îîrofessrs ta treat, it bas invariahily
stood tht trial, and] il is crowdcsl fou "f detilsk
which will bc: new ta ail students intcrcsttd iii tht
homies ani haunisuo!greatimcii. Ont or twoslight
errors wt have notc], but as thcy arc nul coiinccd
wiîla tht malter af residetnce it is îlnnecessary 10

mention them. Tht work wiil lie an invittab-le
one toa al îhose who visit the English mctrop)ois,
and scck to find tiiere tilt spots which arcaso
ciateui in their miincis with tilt ticitlorics of tilt

great wnitcrs of aur tonguet.

Tan'. mevisedI version of the Old Testanicnt,
which bas just hcen Iiisluiishedl in London, bas tlot
bccn awaicd. b>' tht relilgioi-.; world with an>' such
cager interest as that whicli attnded tute appcar
ance of the ncw version of the reniainder of tht
Biblet four years ago. % mild curiosity lias lacen
fcIt as ta tht character cf tht changes which t
revicts woulii introduce in tht eonint version,
ardi the sumrnary whicb is caled justifies thi.ç.ttii-
lttde. Such a %uniniar>, cf course, furnihes ne
basis for carclul criticisîn. Tlec impîressian wliich
il makecs is, thiat tht rcviscrs have dlonec their work
with a lirater respect for tht grtai a.chicvcînecnt of
those men wlîo ncarly tbret centutie ago madle a
translation which bas staod thc test cf linme hetter
than atn* other likec litcmar> aehicvcmtnt. Sortie
faitiiar lossases take on a new face. l'Thou
shaht not Iil is tranfarmel into -Thou shai (Io
do noinirdcr"; tht ofî.quoictedchsircuo!job, "that
mine atdvcr.,ary ha2d writicn a buol.," cnvcys a
vezy difficin idea whcn mnade 10 rcac, ' that I
had tht indici ment which nîy adlvetry hath
Written "; white tht csp.xli.un "'vanit>' and vexa-
lion of spirit" loscs ils ui significance whcn
changel tu "vanity and a sitiving afîcr winci."
ThetI ftiendscffeternal punishmcnt," as% soîncbodly
lias dcscsibe tht champions of the Calvinistic
îhicolagy, wiil hardI>' reliait thet cillaciag cf "%heu"'
ly Ilshtol," Iltht grave," andi Iltht p1i1." The
forai cf arrangement has been much cbanged and
dislincil>' iîaprovel, b) a mare rational dlivision
inio paragrapha; 1»' tht uise, when desýirabit, cf
tht dialogue forit, and b>' tht prdnting of the
l'aurs a.nd kinclrcd portions of the volume in
pocvical fîxw.-77M NVAtio
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S.pecil Papers.
ENGLISB LITEMA TURE FOR

EiVTRANCE T I.IGH SCHOOLS.

VINI.

INCIDENT AT BRUGES.

WJIEN the potim has betn carefully
perused and suminarized, ts subject may bc
considered. '<What was the incident?
lIThe singing cf a sang," some one will

answver. "Is tht singing cf a sang ai ways
tu bc cor.sidercd an incident?" "1What
causes us to remem ber a sang?" "De we
easiiy forget the last bynîu of a ioved
friendP ?" "ere there any such associa-
tions in connection with tiis sng ?" "'Why
tlien was it remarkable? r' 'What eflect
had it on the hearers ?" IlWbat caused
ibis effect? Il " What sort cf sang was it."

In %vital sort cf place was il sung ?"
\Vould you expect such a sang te be sung

in such circumstances?" IlIs the s'inging
cf the sang the wiiolc incident ?" "lDots a
mcnasuere fi for soîne ;«y tlzroýg generally
cause a sofi tricZkliiuq tear ?1"

The contrasi betwcen the song and tear
having been duly noted by ever>' pupil,
somc timet may bc dcvoted te the way the
incident is described. There arc few poems
in our language that afford a betier exampie
of tht power cf anifl/tais ar-better for
a junior ciass-ccntrizsl. It may be well ta
let the pupils knoiw that therc are several
contrasils in the piece, and ask thein te look
for thein and notice itir effect. Perhaps il
wilI be in place ta ask tht girls if the best way
ta detemmint tht exact shade of yarn or Becr-
lin wael is net to Compare or Ilmatch"I it
with other sampies. Tht boys wili bc able
ta decidc what coiorcdl paint is nias: uscd
for painting the nane on a white sign-
board. Tht rcason for the answers will
show thc advantage of comparison in de-
sctibing anything. In cxamining tht work
and method cf cach sManza., soinc uuch plan
cf qucstioning nia' bc adopîcd as failows.

ST«%NzA i.-"l Wbere did the incident take
place?,, "What sort of City Was B3ruges
then ? "Is tberc anything in second verse
t., show that the city liad ever been dificr-
cnt ?" Il Vhich is the moare lonc>', the
dcecrtcd sîrect cf a large cîty or a road
thrcugh dt ceuntr>' I "Dots the contrast
bctwcen past and prescrit cause us te think
Bruges even mort loneiy ?" Il Vbat is the
poci's aum in using -Wlhou! h,, nirirdess

(ccl, ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Ilssj'rw %¶v»e!" 'Vhy does
bie wish ta draw special attention ta tht
dosericd stat of tht city ? "The cil>' il-
self is dcsentecd - i wha1. part, of the desenied
city is tht sang heard ?" Il Is a seciuded,
shady -,pot, tht place wherc you wusuld
expct te henr a sang ?" *How did tht

persan singing play the preiudt F' Il Vhat
about the voicciv"

STrAzzA i.-" What wvas tht character cf
tht sang ?" «'Sad ?" "Notice the contrast
indicated by ioiugli." "Wien did tht sang
stem doubiy dear?" 'Ils tbis general>'tht
case?" IlIs there a contrast in sadl andl
s-wveel/P"I llaw did the E.-glish words cre-
aie a feeling of %adness ý" la En-rglisi the
itînguage nE a fi-ce pcole ?"

Sr&.7'. li. -" Wlly dots Wordsworth
con t ras t ilie>innaikand spire q:uvering 'wvt h
i,,notitous fre with the shadows where I/te
sc/ting rut, shiewed liie of lis stafe 1"
" Vhy are we toid that if tht sun's rays
re-acled ihe in thty passed ti:rou-b an iron

SrTANZA iv.-"I Does a passing siranger
getraL.y puty fl/wm -who do no!ût un2
"Are wt net ta weep with those that wcep,

and rcjoice wiîh those iliat rejoice ""Has

any ont ever seen a littie child prattiing
araund the coafin cf ils moilier ?" "Is il
sadl ta se people in blîssful ignorance,
unconscious that greai lî.ilppiness may bt
obtained even on carth by tht carnest and
tht truc '"Dots tht nun tlîink blhe is
captive.;*"

SttANz,% v.-The maiden posscssed of
liberty is described as doing what, in con-
trast ta the maiden i her ntirrozw riom
singing so joyously ?

While thcse and uimilar questions bave
been being.itked, tht tboughts and scenes
described shouid have reccived somt atten-
tion. Th.- quiet scene of stanza i. ;the effeet
in stania i s. of Eî: gl-ish words whcn beard in
a sîrange land; thtc Éinnizel and spi .re, in
statua iii., ouî;'erin- in tht sunlight; the
oppartunities of opening /t/e in stanza iv. ;
and tbcfee/int1- thai, in stanza v., is said tO
bc santified by tht grief cf anather con-
sidercd as purer and bolier thian tht pact;
and Mew ï5aufy andi IMe bl/us of -rnglish
liber/y; aili afford§ opportunities cf develop-
ir.g tht tasmes ;znd marais cf the class.

Tht follcwing wards ina>' bc useful in
explaining Br«?a-e whentc bus>' l'e liath/ed:

Il Bruges derives its naine from ils nian>
bridges, ail epening in tht miidl ta admit
cf tht passage of vessels. Tht cil>' is.» sur-
reunded by waiis pierccd for seven gaies.
Thc strcts have a ventrable and pictur-
esque appearancc, but thcy arc grcatly de-
scnted, tht population of tht ciîy being

'Cen'juarc the bmezn-iln of %Vordswonlu ,.oinnt:
Z"uns (ici not ai iNcir conVcIt,I nxraTTOW room;
Ïnd licyidu arc conîir,:cil uitj ibii «ilh,

?%taîde ai the %hteci, Z14 cx ta i& 1isbM.
Sig taiic and liai'y.... .. .. ..

in truilh.îht ils'on ii.iow2icla wcdoomn
Ourxlrci, »Iici as..- 3

I"ni~yctin tl%; but Ici sbat par
Tboughi for ahr m'mua. *flbol aurt .r
My vnutry t andt iýjoy *rd% 1i'dý
Vê« =c, bout"s rctc 1,141,I ttac>d ter,
Of 1i:rianl oncr again. and hear and %Mt
%Vah.auch a ,iear eumpanuon ai in)y aJie.

I ho in a Soirnet by Wordeoh).]

scarcely a quarter of what it was during the
middle ages. Population ([873) 48,113, Of
whani nearly a third arc paupers. In thtc
beginning of the z3th ccntury it was the
central niart of the Hanscatic League ; and
ini the following century il may be said ta
have becomie the metropolis of the world's.
coîmmerce. Commercial agents fram seven-
teen different kingdoms and no less tban
twenty mnisters from foreign courts bad
muansions within its walls. lis population at.
that tume amounted to nearly 2oo,oeo. In
1488 the citizens rose in insurrction againsi
the Archduke Maximilian. Many of the
traders and manuifacturers wcrt, when the
rebellion had been suppressed, driven forth
froni their own country', and scttled in
England. In iSîS B3. becarne a part of the
United Nctherlands, and in x8jo of the
Belgian M,\onarcby."

According to promise a sketch of the
author's life is here given:-

William Wordsworth was humn in 1770 at
Cockermoutb in Cumberland. His father
died in 1783, lcaving thc family in rallher
straitencd circumstances. In 17S7 %V. en-
tered St. John's College, Cambîridge, whcrc
hc remaiined four ycars, paying, Jîke maiiy
anather pot, much attention to poeîry and
comparatively litie to bis regusar studics.
In bis vacation ini 17o hie made a pcdcstrian
tour througb France, and thither hc returned
after ieaving coliege. At ibis time ht was a
strong fricnd of the revoiutionary iiovement
in France, and associaied himseif with the
part>' of the Gironde so closely that, had net
circumstanccs callcd hum te E ngland a short
tume before the avcrthrow of the part>', bc
miglit have suffcred on the scaffohi. 1111793
hie publiihd An Eveie;ng IYalk wbich was
not well rcccived. At ibis tume his position
was ane of inuch, perplexity. He had noa
inclination ta take orders in the Church te
wbich bis friends advised bim, beîng ambi-
tious ta write poetry, which, unfortunately,
wlien written did flot bning: the financiai
reward he thouglit it dcserved. Just at the
darkest point of this pcrplcxity he reccived a
legacy of £&o which reiieved hîs nc.cessi-
tics and took away anxiety as ta the imme-
diate future. He now nioved ta the south
of Engiand ta bc near Coleridge f..a wham,
hc entertainedl a strong affection. Aftcr a
trip ta Gerniany lie returncd ta bis native
county. In i814 bc published bis great pcm,
T/w Excursion whicb added ta bis reputa-
tien ifltreasiflg slowiy wîîh bis Lyricai Bal-
lads <18e:>) and bis I>oc,,:s in Tw-.o Volumes
(I807). His poctry was much ridicule,
ofttn deserved>', but ils its gradually
rendercd necessar>' a generai ussent ice its
grezîness. In IS43 bc became Laturcate,
and died with dignity and worthiiy of a poet
in z85o. Besides tht warkztncnioned thte
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appeared The 1'hile flac of ley/sionw (t 8 15),
E-ceesiazslicel Sonnets and àMcnwiritis ôf a
Tour on the Cont:inentl (t822). Yarro.v Re.
visiled and O/lier 1'oe;ns (1 835). Il Vith
the cbarmn of natural.simpliciîy of manner
common tu him wvith thiese his predocessors
(Cowper and B~urns) W. combined a deptlî
ofiphilosopbic meditation peculiarly luis own;
there was barn with him, moreover, a pats-
sionate susceptibility to efftcts oi beauîy in
the material worlcl, sucli as few men can ever
have been giiîed wiîlî , and oct of these
blcnded elenienîs arase that mystical coin-
mnunion with Nature wvhich liervades tlîc
uvhole badyof luis poetry, and constitutes bis
highest :-laimt tu originality."' This is flot
thc place to discuss the correctncss of his
views canctrning poctry. Limitcd space
allows only tlîc insertion ai a few verses fromt
a sonnet of Coleridge dedicated to Words-
worth.

IlBut, thu inighty Ster!
'Fis thine ta celhratet h thuugbts that makec
IThe Ii oi souîs. the trulli for whose sweet sake

We lu ourselves and ta our God arc dear.
0f &Nature-s inner slîrisic ihiou art t lîriest,
WVlicte niot shc works %ahon wc perceive bier

Ieast.

l\.
TuE. life ai WVbitticr and that of Bryant

art hero briefly skctched in conncction with

THE SHIPiIUILDERS and AUTUIMN
WOODS.

JOHN G1REENLEA' WvHITr1ER.

WVhittier, ai mixed Puritan and Quaker
blood, was born in 1807, iîear Havecbili ,
Mass. In bis yauth bcecnjoyed few of the
advantagcs that are now su cammon even in
Canada. IlThere wavî lit:le to read but tht
Biblc, 1 Pilgrim's Plrogrcss,' and thc wcekly
ne-wspapcr, no schooling but in tbe district
scbool-house. \'ct the boy's poctic fancy
and native senstocf rhythm wcrc net mocrt.
Ht listencd eagerly tu the provincial lcgcnds
and traditions recounîcd by bis eIders ai the
firoside, and he began ta put bis thoughts
in numbers ai the carliest possible age.' A
copy cf l3urns' poenms that fell into bis banda
is zaid to have acted as a stimulus to his
poctie gcni:is. I3oing ambitiaus ho was not
long content witb bis ardinary tools, the
farmor's plough and tht sboemak-es awl, and
at tl:t age of cightoen once more began ta at-
tend sobool. Two yoars werc spent at Havcr-
bill Acadcmy, and wben lie was anly azi
ho was appointcd editor ai Thc Anicrican
,lfanufadurer. In this capacity ho was so
succcssful that in iS3o ho rcceived tht saine
position an The New England Review. In
1831 Garrison started Thw Liberator- in the
intorests cf the abolition movcent, and
WVhittier was a frequont contributor oi prose
and -erseto its columns. In 1835, somctlime
aiter bis retirement Io Itis farm front the
editorial chair ai the Rc-licw hob was ecte-d
ta the 'Massachusctsl Legislatur, andin 1836

his efforts in the cause of abolition wcre re-
cognized in his appointment to the sccrctary-
shilp of the Anti-Slavery Soci-ty and the
editorial chair of the Penn.ryhmi4a Freemn
publishied in Philadelpbia. Ilis work in the
anti-slavery cause brought hmm int greater
disrcpute, disgrace and even danger than we
are nowadays able to undcrstand. lie 'vas
several tinies expused to the intrcy oi a inob,
and in Philatlclphia lits office %vas wrecked
by the iiiîaddencd poupulai.e wvhu rtcugnazcd
in huai one of the r-hief leaders iii the li.ted
maveinent. Il lie noiv doarnd himnelf 10

3'cars oi retardation and disiavor, and liad no
reason t0 foresce tic liors they would
bring ini the end. WVlat lic tells is the trulli:
' For tveuty years my riame would havej
injured the circulation of any af the literary
or political journals in the country.' Ithlas
been said of hin that of ail poets ho Illias
from rirst to Iast done most for the abolition
o! slavery." B3ryant says that lie made lîim-
self the champion of the slave Ilwhen 10 say
atîglt against the national cause wvas to draw
upon one's self tht bittcrest hatred, loathing
and contempt of the great majoriîy of men
îhroughout the ]and." In 1840 lic cliangcd
bis residence front Philadelphia tu Anies.
burg, Mass., wherc hc acted as correspond-
ent of the National Era and kept sending
out his prose and verse evcry day witb less
bitter opposition.

The most noted of bis political works are
Voices of Frccdom (1836); Collectcd Potins
(i850); Songs of Labor (rS5i); Home
I3allads (1859); Snowv Bound and 'Mauci
Müller<(1866) ; Tent on the Beach (18S67).

To criticize bis pocîry is bcyond the scopie
of this iukctch. It is sufficient tu say that bis
early work owing tu the rapidity with which
it vas clashcd off, and to the fact that it %vas
writteii mcrely tu accomplisli a temporary
purposc bas already lost mucli oi ils intercst
though, of course, some af it as diluzstcii
se//s Io VinC~inia will neyer bc forgottn.
His poetry sincc the wir has been marked
by greatcr care, and is therefore mnore chaste
and polished in languago, of gentlcr fi.îw and
mort lierfect ec.cution. Niany af bis later
pocms arc rnarked by a transcendontalismin
much aklin ta that oi Emerson, bis Questions
of Lfc will rcpay pcrusal cven if ils miodeofa
treatment does flot always secm poctical.
Thc great faith ai thc poct in inherent good-
noss or "In ward light," bis love fur ail man-
kind, bis otispokon words against ail show,
lus love ai country and of nature are a
characteristic of the Society to wbich hc
bclongs though posseszqod by bimt tu a dogrec
possible only in a great poct.

NWILIIANI CULUN BîRYANT.

Bryant was bora in Hampshire, Mfass.,
1794ý. Like another grcat pool, hc Illispcd
the numbcrs for the numbers camc I a* a
very carly tigt. At ten lic translated passa-

ges fromn the Latin poots ; at thirteen lic
wrote Thec Enibargo, a political poem, and
-il eighteen lie coinpîosed Il Thianitttprs,"
the poemi by vvhicli he is best known. At tht
age of twenîy-one he was adîîîitted ta the
bar. Aiter piattising in lus profession ten
years, he tstablislîed T/w ewi. J'orÀkRte-.tiw,
and in i8.,6 he btcailic principal editur of
7*w F-veing P'oil, %vlîichbuh coiîduc.ted tli
tlîe time of his deatli. lIn 18.3- lie publiblied
the first collctetd edition of lis îueis, in
1 84-' was publisbhd The .flunfzin and oil/wr
/oiems. He '.ibited Eurupt beveral limes
and published Leller5 <f ci »r<zzeller tel

E:rPe and A,,znr.a. His translation of
Iliad appeared inii î69, aîîd bis Odyssey in
1871.

Bryant ib by many considered the grcattst
Anierican poct, îlîough lie is not tht m'tst
popular. He is oftcn callcd the Amierican
IVordis-.ori/t because of lus strong lot e for
nature and naturels God. A writer in a late
review spcaks as folliows

",His poctry is as fret as the woods. He
is a truc son ai the forest. No trec or sbrub
or bit of clay escapes llm. In liquid num-
bers that roll trippingly fromi the tongue, or
in that deep soundiîîg blank, verse wvbich lie
bas almost made bis own, lie tells of the
marvellous works of naiture. Wbcre shaîl
we flnd a more rounded and perfect pocmn
than tht inscription for tht entrance tu a
wood ? You lenve bcbind you carc and sor-
row and miscry., and in ibis calm retreat find
a panacca for aIl your trouble."

"Till wc havc rcad B3ryant we know littie
of the beauties of nature. We scarcely know
unything of the grand old woods, of tbc
birds, ai tht blossoms and the brooks. Ht
secs poetry in the taîl grasses, songs in tht
tiniest flowerrts, lîyins in the swirling
winds, and soit music in the trocs."

"In aIl bis songs ai nature, Bryant is cver
the saint charn-;ng teacher. Whctîrr ho
tells oi spring and the budding plants oi sum-
mer, whosc woodlands sing and waters
shout of tht aulumn and ils tlancholy days
or cf wintcr with its storms and sullen
tbreat bc is as natural in cach as he is in
tbcmn ail. Nature is bis domain and tu
describe bier wondrous works is bis preroga.
tivc."

AN INCIDENT AT IZATISBON.

Those fivo stafizas contain a natural and
vory vivid dcscription ai an incident ibat
will s:ir tlîc boart ai cadi student with
admiration. Tht bravcry and seli-contral
ai the soldier-boy in tht discharge of bis
duty, and tht joy cxpiesscd by bis dying
smilc bccaus of tht performance of bis dar-
ing tasl, are s0 weil dtscribed that oven more
mature minds than those cf public school
pupils will bc affectcd. It will bc noticed
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that the anxiety of Napoleon is first
dlscribed, then the appearance of the mes-
senger and bis respectfül soldier-like bearing
even ina intense pain, afterwards the proud
message with its effect on Napoleon, and
thien the gallant death of the boy. No boy
will besitate ira saying that tbe conduct of
the boy was sufficientiy noble and beautifual
te be treated ot in poetry. The poemi will
afford, the teacher a good text to illustrate
the beauty and loveliness of perfect devotion
te duty, and tIre happiness that comes In
those that act well their part.

Ina considering the poem, tbe class shouId
decide whether Napoleon's position, the
arrivai of the messenger, etc., are natural or
truc to life. The dashing, hurried character
of tbc metre, aided by the occasional carry.
ing of the sense beyond the end of a line,
and the sbort, abrupt sentences might
be noticed. The third stanza is a good
example of sustained intcrest excited at the
beginning and increasing ina vigur titi, like a
long-walched billow of our lakes, it breaks
upon us at the close.

'Ille fol!owing notes may perhaps prove
useful :

Rafisbop:, generally known as Regcrasburg,
as situatcd on the rigbt bankof the Danube,65
miles north-northeast of Aunich. It is a very
ancient city and titi xSo was tbo seat of the
C-crman Diet. Ina the Napoleonic wars it
underwent various changes of fortune but
it was flnaily ctded to 13avaria oi wbich it
bas since formed an integral part.

Lannes, _7éan, Duke of tlontebello 1 a
marshal of the French Empire, was borra,
1769. Ina iSoo he won thc battle of Monte-
bello and from bis victory rccived bis
title. He-took part ira tbc battle of Maren-
go, commanded tie left wing at Austerlitz,
and tbe centre at jena. Aiter a carnpaign
ira Spain, he served on the Danube irn 1809,
and was in command of tbe centre at Aspera
wbere both bis legs werc carried away by a
cannon sbot. Nine days afterwards be died
at Vienna.

Fiag-bird.ftab his vans. The word van
is hiere used ina its strict sense of -winýg. The
fiag-birdl is of course the cagie. Notice tha
alliteratioa in this and other verses.

ilother eagl's eye. Wby is tbe tagles eye
spoken ofP ? hy not the croWs or tbe
,5kçeon's ?

IROa1RT BROWN41M:.

Browning was humn near London ira 5812.
He was cducated at Londan University. Ina
1836 bc pubiisbcd bis drama of Paraedsus,
and in 1S37 Straffordwbichwas not successfuî
when brought upon tbe stage. Ina xS;5
appeared Akfn arnd IVâmen, a work coracerra-
ing wbich therc is much diffecrence af
opinion, though it is now considered thet
sevcral of its pacms are unequahlcd for
depth af thought, and for analysis of the

human mind and passions. His great fauIt
is obscuritywhich prevents his writings from
becoming popular ira thc btrict sense of tire
word. His more recent poems are 7ie
Ring a::d the Book, Thte Inn Album, anil
Arislophanes' A>oology.

RIVER JJIE.

IN aur last paper we had mapped out ira
imagination the primary river.systems, start-
ing from the three great watersheds, the
Laurentiaus, the Alleghanies, and the Rock-
icS. 01 these river-systcms w"e shahl confine
our attention to but two, the St. Lawrence
and the Mississippi. The first streams that
flowtd, down the sides of the old granite bills
must have been clear and sparkling, partak-
in.- of the clearalincss so common to the
regiunsofArchean rocks. TIrewaters gnawed

out some portions of tbe rock however, and
washed down the fine quartz sand from
above and tiny specks fromn the limestone
below into the valcys, until suficient sout
had accumulated ta sustain vegetation.
Wbcn vegetation had once obtained a foot.
boid the soit increased, quite rapidiy both ira
quantity and quaiity, riclh blackc vegetabie
moid mixing with and beir.g dcposited upon
tbecday beneath. Thus ycar irayear out, for
century airer century, the wate'rswashed down
the bill sides and sprcad the rich earth upon
the southera shores of the Laurenfians, iaying
tbc fertile deposits tbat now producc the crops
of Ontario and Qucbec As the soit increased
the lcngtb of the rivers nccessarily incrcased,
and tbe piiing up of the banh:s restrained the
utreanis ta narraw and more definitc sbape.
The grcat cap af ice that ira former years
moved across this portion ai the contincent
and ground away the solter portions af tbc
rocks, was doubtless the instrument tbat
gouged out the great basins af the laices, and

perhiaps als, .lhe smaller'basins of the little
lakes that fill the country Io our north. The
directions of the rivcrs of the St. Lawrence
systemn are, anad have long becra, deflnitely
fixcd-they have followed the rocky chan-
niets made for them, and the hardness of the
rock bas restrained themn in their tendency
ta spread and change. The Mississippi, on
the other hand, has made its own channeis ;
the united waters fromn the east and west
were by the general siope of the country
turned south. The soit washed down was
sprcad over the broad sbdllow stretch be-
tween the two mountain ranges. Gradualiy
lhe sea was closed out, and the central por-
tion of what is nov the States was coraverted
into-a broad marsh, wberein coal, sait, petro.
leum and other substances wcrc laid down
in beds and stored away ina large quantities.
The washings fromi the motintains continued
ta be brought down and to be swcpt south
into thé great gulf ; the rank growth of vege-
tation of the swamps decayed and built up a

solid soit, and thus, slowly but surciy, the
work proceeded of fllling up what is now thc
broad level plain stretcbing fromn the Rockies
to the Alieghanies. As the river extended
farther and farther south it received new
tributaries fromn either side, and its system
became more and more extended. And àt
the present day the samne work. proceeds, the
dirty rivers; stili wash down their detritus
into the Mississippi, piiing it un along its
baniks, or breaking through and iaying a ncw
layer of ricb soit over the flouded fields for
miles and miles, or eisc bctwcen, the high
artificial embankmcnts, sweeping on its load
of dirt and sediment into the Gulf of Mexico.
It has been caiculatcd that 15oooo,ooo tous
of solid matter are thus annually pourcd into
the Gulf of Mexico. The Mississippi lows
through a land of its own making, a land
rich, fertile, very extensive in area, and com-
parativciy level ina surface. The rivera arc
ail long, winding, muddy, and very change.
able ina thcir course. AIl this can be di-
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rectiy traccd ta the manner of their forma-
tion.

Let uis naw return ta the St. Lawrence, ai
wbose biauty and clearness we arc sa proud.
The clear water ai the St. Lawrence awves its
transparency ta its dlean rocky shores, its
Archean mauntain sources, and espcciaily ta
its filtcring basins. Thc Missouri river is
anc ai the mast fickie and treacherous ai
streams : flawing through a prairie region ai
loase black earth, it cats its way inta the
banks, swecps away apposing bilîs ai dit-t,
and changes its course even by the interven-
tion ai somte large prajecting tre.roots.
But streams af rocizy beds are mare nated
for their conserative tendencies and their
variety ai scencry. The hraadensing ai the
vaiicy fat-ms the littie lakes that are such a
peculiar characteristic ai the St. Lawvrence
system. These lakes are the fiitering basins
ai the rivera. The river enfers at the uipper
end with its bcd ai sediment, dirt, santi,
gravel, bauilders ; as it passes through tlîe
lake, having mare room for its movement, >'i
slackcns up its speed, draps its ioad ta the-
battom, purifies itseif, and issues iortb at the
iower end, dent- and sparkling. The lakes
arc thus the wash-basins ai aur streams. At
Montreal, however, the dark nxurky waters ai
the Ottawa flow inta tbe cicar waters ai tbe
St. Lawrence, and on for same distance they
flaw side by side, a streara svitbin a strcams,
somcwhat like the Gulf Streamn in the acean-
One reasan for te nan-mingling ai the wva-
ters is the angle at whicb they meet ; bodies
maving in circuifous uines tend ta preserve
theit- dircctian ai motion. Soon, bawever,
the streams unite, athers flaw in from nortb
and sauth, and the broad mouth af the river
widens inta tbebroader gulf. Same detritus
bas been carried dowru, but the flaw and ebb
ai the tide washes away the dit-t, piling it
aiong the shore or beairing it away ta the
gulf and acean, thus preventing the forma-
tian ai bars or delias. The tidc thus rinses
out the moutb ai the river, and is a faithful
and useful sanitary afi¶ccr. Wc doubt if any
atber rivet- in the world is so well cared fat-
by natture as aur cdean, pure, beautiful St.
Lawrence. Now let us look at the Missis-
sippi mautb, and see whetber it %vould flot
be the better off far a tharough rinsing at tbe
bands; ai the ocean. Contrast the delta ai
the Mississippi with the mauth ai the St.
Lawrence-in the former case the land runs
aut its dit-ty, fiithy tangue inta tbe sca, in
the ather the racky mautb stands wide open,
ever waiting for the periadical cleansing of
the ocean-tides. The racky shores ai thc St.
Lawrcnce mouth are the rccruiting-graunds
af beaitb; the swanipy sewcr-mauths at tbe
Mississippi delta are recru iti ng-groun ds af
yeliaw fever.

The Public School.
.DZIClA l'ION E XER GISES.

DICTA'rîON exercisca sbauid be short and
adapted ta thc needs af the pupils. Sorne
exercises should cantain words requiring
the use of capital letters, Soile the use of
abbreviations, some marks of punctuation,
some forms af notes, bis, invitations, let-
ters, etc. Every teacher in the lower grades
af the grammar and aigrades of tlicprimary
schools shouki prepare a large number of
such cxerciscs. If selccted at bap-hazard
or Il on the spur or the moment," the tcacber
willalmost certain)>' Lau of adapting them ta
the wvants af lier pupils.

Dictate ta the ciass one af thesc exercises
cvery day. l'le pupils wvill write it upan
tlîeir state!: as Uic teacher dictates. Titis
being donc, the teaclier wvrites it correctly
upon the board, and the pupils note and
correct their owvn inistakzes. If the teacher
prefers, the pupils rnay exchftnge siates,
and cach mark the mistakes of bis neighbor.

In the lowcer primary classes these exer-
cises sbauid comprise oniy one sentence ;
but in the highest prima-y, and in ail the
grades of the grammar school a succession
ai sentences should bc dictated, in order
that the pupils may Iearn ta break them at
the proper ph-ces, and use the praper marks
ai punictuation. If the teachers in the
bigher grades find this work taa difficuit
at first, thcy should confine thcmsclves ta
exercises containing only two sentences
until the pupils cans with case Write tbemri
correctly.

Notes ai invitation, letters, buis, etc.,
shauid be dictated in order that pupils may
bc taught the best fints ta be used, but it
will flot aiwvays be necessary ta ilictate thcmn
in Jifl. The apcning, including date and
address, together with the few closing wvords
and signature, may bc ail that is necessary,
cspecially wvith mare adv-anced pupils.

Piteen minutes should be the extreme
limit ai time given ta anc ai these exercises,
including the examinatian ai the siates. It
is better ta have a short excrcise ever day
than ta have a long anc only two or thrc
times a weck. Of course teaers must nat
undertalzc ta examine the siates themselvcs.
Few tawns, or even cities, cans afford, ta hire
teachers ta examine siates. I3ctter resuits
can be oblaincd if pupils arc required ta
examine their awn worl, and correct their
awn mistak-cs. In this, as in ai ather schoal
exerciscs, the teacher must iearn ta ccana*
misc ber time and bier cnergy.-From the
Pradtical Teacher, Chicagô.

I.UCIînITV i. nat siniplicity. A icil pocmn is
not ncccss.'rily ain casy anc. A great poct miay
tax aur lirains, but hce ought flot ta puzzle our
wits, WNc îna.y aiten ask ti uiiity, wha.t <ebe
mnic?.buit flot in IClpir, %iîat Can lie mean ?-

roi: " 0611cr Dicta.;

Mat hemnaties.

P>APE R 11VAL GEJIM.
SUITAiii. For 5ECONa) CIASS.

1.

2. if x+yl=ml, andi .x>'=, exprclis (x+y)5 -
x5 -y& iii ternis ofi,» and il,.

3. Pactor :
(1) X4 +25X' + 289.
(2) xt + 1I. 3 - 6.s - 16X + 225.
(3) 4,2b2 (a2 +i b2 - t'2)2

(4) .12(3r+2fl'-20(3Y + 2.r)2 + 11(3.4-
2.y')(x+ 3.').

4. If a+b+e.-2s, show that i(s-a)(s.-b)+

abe.

5. Prove that if one quantity is a factor of two
ather quantities, it is also a fictor ai the sums or
Iliffércnce ofiny situl1tipiecsuf t iese quani tics. Show
liais' tic contusion îîîeîlnd for uinfiïig Ille H . C.
F. of two. <luintities deîîens sillonî ibis lîrincipie.

6. Siiîîify

(2)y

ab(x 2 +-y,>) + x(a
2 -j2>

7. Salve:
(z +X '3-=4 . 2X2 3

(2> X' + 3ry + 2y2 + 1 .
xy +js= oa.

(3) '/X + X+ y'= 2 -y.

.v2 +Y' = 4 1
S. Sinipiify withotit exsiîuing (x'+xy +

(x' x.;+Y"), +6(.r2 +y2)(v +r'jy, +Y,).
9. Solveticctlua.tion a.v'+1'+t'=o; antiState

condiition ihai the roats îîîy differ in %ign oniy.
ta. A and Il set olit fronts two pla.Ics 247 miles

distant frontî cadi oiier. A traveis at the rate ai
t) miles lier liaur, ati Il at sucu a rite dtlîthei
nuîlllcr ai miles l ttavels Pet l'Our i, 3 Iets tizan
the numbher ai hours at the endi ai which they
nicet. Find tiîat nuier af inoirs.

1i'ii'iA RATiaNçs for tue inccting af the Aniericans
Institute tir Insirtoctiait at Ncwpart, Juiy 6-9, arc
progrcssing rapidly. Amang thase who have ai.
rcady consentecd ta takc part in the cxercises are,
Dr. Robinson, Prcsidcnt ai Blrown University ;
Professors Young ai Princeton, Hlardy ai Dart-
mouith, anti l>ayncoaiAnn Arbar. The OId Colony
Railroati and Steaznboat Conmpany have jstst ani-
nourecci, witb thc utmost gcncrosity, that thcy
shai tender ta tlle niecmbers ofithe Institute, for an
Occatn Excursion ta Illock Island, the irce usc ai
the beautîful stcamer 11ilgrini, the IraItn Monarch
of Long Island Sotr.d."
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Educational Intelligence.

Ai? IOR DAY AT S. STE.
PI/E, V A3Z.

A CORRE SP'ONDENT sends us most inter-
esting accounts of the succcssful inanner in
whiclî Arbor Day was spent at St. Stephien,
N'ew Brunswick. It was the first School
Arbor Day in the history of New Brunswick,
and ai secmed to take a hicarty interest in
it. Citizens and pupils together contributed
more than $150 to help in carrying out the
en! erprise, and sorte 200 trecs, chicfly maple
and elm, were plantcd in the three sclool-
grounds of the town, about a thousand
spectators bcing prescrnt.

ARBOR DA Y AT HALIFAX.
MAY the 121h wvas an important day in

Halifax. The boys and girls of the various
schools thought so at least ; for it was a
holiday-and one of an unusual, character-
it wvas the inauguration of a custom which
cannot fait to be a great boon to our schos
and to the city at large. Great things have
generally small beginnings ; and wve may
expect that the beginning thus made b>' the
pupils of our public schools will ultimately
hear fruit in the embellishment of our streets
with much-nceded shade-trees, and w~hat is
of even greater importance, in the creation
of a hcalthy respct and love for these fairest
productions of nature.

As might be cxpected on the first occasion
of the kind, some mistakes wcre nmade. The
children wcre not called upon to take any
active part in the work of tree.planting.
Standing by and watching with longing eyes
and eager hands white paid laborers pcrform
the work does not quite suit the tastcs of
the enthusiastic school boy, however it may
pay the laborers. There was no work in
connection with Arbor Day which the pupils
could not have wcll performed, under the
direction of the teachers. Next year wc
hope 10 sec ail the work parccllcd out among
the pupils, who would bc only too delighted
to do it. Gencrally speaking, Arbor Day
was a pronouinced success, excccding even
te most sanguine expectations of ils advo-

catcs.- T/ie Critic (Hal/ix, N. S.).

SE S T B3R UCE T£- . CHE RS'
A SSO0CIA TIONJ.

A SUCCESSFUL. meeting of tite above asso-
ciation was ficld in the Central School, Kin-
cardine. This association is notcd for thc
unfailing inierest with which ils meetings are
sustained from year to year, but the annual
meeting Ibis year appears to have been more
than ordinarily profitable. The efficient and
popular Inspector of W'est Bruce, Mr. A.
Camîpbell, presided ovcr the convention, and

the work was rendered particularly pleasing
and instructive by the valuable help of J. J.
ille>, I.M.S. The 'vork throughout was

practical, the suggestions and methods bcing
illustrated by the teaching of classes in at-
tendance ; of these, one of the most int-
esting wvas that ably conducted by F. C.
Powell, Principal of Kincardine, in a lesson
on par2-phrasing. Specially worthy of note
was the paper on «" Colloquial English," pre-
pared by Den. Fras-r, B.A., Principal, Kin-
cardine High School.

'rhec proceedings were cnlivened by the
rcndering of soute Kindergarten songs, b,-, a
class under the direction of Miss Thomson,

Not least anîong the attractions were the
decorations of the ronîn. At one end was
the appropriate motto, «' Ve meet 10 learn
10 teach " in evergreen, white the profusion
of gracefully arranged flowers wvas most
effective and -rfreshing. The convention
wvas pronounced one of the most succesuful
ever held in lte county.

On the evening of tise 14th inst. Mr. J. J.
Tilley delivered in the town hall a lecture,
entitled "The Relation of the State to Edu-
cation." The lecturer, with bis practical and
pointed malter, interspersed with enjoyable
humor, held during the evening the close
attention of his audience.

I3efore and after the lecture, Professor
Dore, with the assistance of his choral so-
ciety, favorcd the audience with choice
selections of instrumental and vocal mnusic.
-cosn.

IVESZ' GRE Y TEE ACIiERS' ASSO-
CJA T/ON.

OWENi SOUND, May 28th, 1885.
T'rE memibers; of the West Grey Teachers'

Association met in the Higli Schnol, Thurs-
day, 21St inst., the president, Mr. De
La Matter, in tIse chair. The secretary hav-
ing read the minutes of the previous meeting,
Mr. Frazer took up the subject of grammar,
illustrating on the blackboard bis method of
dealing with paiticiples and infinitives. The
tcachers prescnit appeared to be much inter-
esîcd. Mr. Tilley in a few appropriate re-
marks expliined his presence at the différent
Associations throughout the Province. He
took, the opportunity of introducing to the
notice of those present the agents of the
EDUCvrîONAI, \EEKLY and Mo1cnth/y. He
strongiy advised the members; ta subscribe
for one or both of theue journais, as they
were editcd by practical men and %vould be
found a valuable auxiliary to the teacher in
bis wv.The speaker rien out;ined bis
ilcthod of tenching Gcography, as follows:

i. Sketch on the board the outline of the
cnuntry or continent, rcquiring the pupils to
copy il on siate or paper.

2. Teach the mountain ranges and river
slopes of a country as indicated by their
direction. Endeavor at each step to make

the pupils think for themselvcs by asking
such questions as, WVlat kind of rivers
should we expect to find in a mounitainous
country? What kind in a level country ?
Pupils should be able 10 answcr these by in-
tuition.

3. Tise productions would next be con-
s:flered.

4. Position of great cities and industrial
centres and the reason for sucx locality.

5. Climate and the causes which modify

6 Exports and iniporns.
7. Inhabitants, customs, etc.
The lecturer cousidered that geography

prnperly taught wvould enable the pupil on
seeing a map to have a tolerably accurate
idea of the productions, climate, and of the
country represented.

The teachers were much pleased with the
lesson, but the prevailing opinion was, that
under the presenit style of examinations 100
great a premium %vas placed on the rote sys-
term ta follow Mr. Tilley's plan, however
interesting and instructive.

The Rev. Mr. Somerville, who wvas prescrnt,
gave some very amusing examples of the
papers set in geography by examiners, prov-
in.- that these are mainly responsible for the
irrational method of teaching tbis or in fact
any other subject.

So long as examin ers will persist in asking
"the where, and -w/kit of insignificant islands,

capes, towns, etc., so long must teachers
waste precious lime in drilling pupils to
answer these uscess questions, or failure 1 Io
pass 1 is the restilt, which means lors of oosi-
lion t0 the tcacher. Perhaps tIse lime is at
hand when children will not be expected to
salve a fraction three inches long, or tell
the exact latitude of soute unimportant
island one haIt mile in circumference in
order to pass the entrance.

Atter the varintis committees had been ap-
piintcd the meeting adjourned.

In the cvcning a large audience assembled
in the High School, Mr. Gordon, Inspector,
acting as chairnian. Severai young ladies
eniivenied the meeting with songs and music.
The chairman on introducing the lecturer,
Mr. Tilley, gave a most interesting account
of the progrcss of education in Owend Sound
fran its carliest days ta the presenit. He
also mentioned tiat the Board of Exaîniners
for Grey were among the first ta adopt writ-
tca examinations for the qualifications of
teachers, and it was weil known that the
standard was mucli higher here than in
many of the older counties.

Mr. Tilley's lecture, "«The Relation of Edu-
cation to the State,> was listened to with
marked attention. The following heads werc
touiched upon.

i. The profits and losses of a nation, like
those of a business man, and the causes
which produce them, shouid bc considered.
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2. Our national prospcrity, ascribed to the
vigor inhcrited, from our Anglo-Saxon fore-
fathers and to our religioun and educational
institutions.

3. Churchies and schools are the landmarks
of national progress.

.1. M inisters and teach ers important factors
in the moulding of a nation.

5. Organized instruction necessary.
6. Every govcrnrrenit should afford moral

as wcll ast intellectual, education.
7. lJniformity is secured by government

machinery.
8. Teachers should be sustained by trus-

tees, parents and people as the most impor-
tant agent ta the end.

9. The origin and utility of Model Schools.
A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. Tiliey

for his able and instructive lecture. Next
morning, after the election of officers, the
following resolution was passed: "lAil mem-
bers who have paid their fees, subscribing
for the EDUCATIONAI. WVEEKLY or Afont/dy,
shall be allowed from the Association Funds
one third of the club rates of cither period-
ical.

Mr. Tiiley gave an excellent lesson on
fractions, after wvhich Mr. Packham, of the
Owven Sound High School, took up the sub-
ject of perspective drawing in a most inter-
esting manner.

Ilis illustrations were excellent. In the
aiternoon Mr. Tilley*dclivered bis final lec-
ture, "The Relation of the Teacher to His
WVork," which was greatly appreciated by ail
present. He has gained, and certainly de-
serves, the good wishes of the teachers withl
whomn he heartily sympathizes, and ail ex-
pressed the wish that hie might be present at
our next meeting. Mr. \Valdron of the High
Sehool read a very interesting and instruc-
tive lesson onBlotany. A vote of thanks was
tendered ta the teachersof the High School
for the able assistance they had rendercd
the Association. Misses Spragge and Tay.
lor each gave excellent readings which closed
a most interesting convention. T. F.

0Y2'ARIO ART SCIIOOL.
TIIE resuits of the simuitaneous Art School

examinations hcld throughout the Province
during the first week of May have just heen
announced.

During the past winter more than sixty
Art Schools and Mechanics' Institutes have
conductcd drawing-classes, etc., in conform-
ity with the regulation of the Education
Department. Over 3,000 studexits îvcre in
attendance, and ixoo of these were candi-
dates for examnination, 4,400 examination
paliers bcing issued by the Department. The
foll,)wing list of the trades and professions
of the candidates will show haw extensively
the classes have been appreciated, and the
great benefit our Province wiil derive from
this popular movement of the Minister of

Educatian in introducing industrial art educa-
tion for tîte niasses. Th~le students include
architccts, amateur nrtists, brickiayers, boit-
or-makers, biacksiniiths, butchers, bookkeep-
ers, carriage-makers, .carvers, carpenters,
cabinet-makers, clerks, drauglîtsmen, drug-
gists, dressinkers, engravers, engincers,
excise oilicers, governesses, foundrymen,
fitters, finisher4, farmers, harness-makers,
hatters, insurance agents, joiners, jewcllers,
lithograpliers, moulders, machinists, mechan-
ics, rniliwrighits, miliers, nierchants, millin-
ers, music teacliers,marble ctttters, ministers,
organ builders, piano makers, photographers,
painters, pattern mlakers, pupils of high,
inodel, andi public schoois, stair builders,
sign painters, saddlers, storekcepers, santi-
stone nianufacturers, sailinakers, students,
saleswoini.n, turners, tinsmiths, teachers,
timber meastirers, tclegraph operators, tailors,
train des patchers, veterinary surgeons, watch-
makers, wood carvers, wvaggon-niakers, ware-
houscmen.

A gold i edal ivas offerecl by the Minister
of Education, open to coînpetition to students
in anv of the art schools for work donc during
the session in ornaniental dcsign and out-
line and shading from the antique ; also, a
time study 36 hours, drawing from the an
tique full figure, andi a time study of four
lîours, original design. The competition was
chiefly between the students of the Toronto
Art School, andi it was so close that the
Minister awardcd two diplomas in addition
to the gold medal in this department. Tho
following were the successful candidates

Ida N. B3anting, Toronto, golti medal.
Samuel Wright, Toronto, diplonia.
Rosatind Ile..hsmithi,Torcanto, diploma.
The ornaniental designs for walI papers,

oiicloths, carpets, iran workf anti other de-
corative purpases, are sa excellent that a
representative of the IlDecorator of New
York 1 has nmade arrangements ta reproduce
them in that journal.

BRONZÉ MEDAL FOR ART SCIIOOLS, E1TC.

A bronze medal was offered, ta the studnt
of the Provincial Art Schools and other insti-
tutions in affiliation therewith for tbe higlicst
numbcrýof marks in the Eta 'entary or Prim-
ary Grade B. lu this case there was a tic
betwen a pupil af Alma College, St. Thomas,
and a pupil of Ontario Ladies' Coliege,
Whitby, andi as the cranhiners were unable to
decide which shouid have the preference,
the Minister decideti ta give two medals.
The successful young ladies werc :

Neilie Nixon, AtimaCoilege-bronacaiedal.
B3. Campbell, Ontario Ladies' College,

WVhitby-bron:-e medal.
13RONZE MEDAL FOR NIECIIANICS' INSTI-

TUITES.

This medal wvas also givcn for the highiest
number of marks in Grade B. The niedal
wvas awarded ta

Wilson Taylor, Ingcrsall Mechanics' In-
stitutc.

ONTAR1O T-rA CIIFIZRS' ASSOCIA-

TitE twenty-ftfth annual convention of the
Ontario Teachers' Association xviiI be held
in Toronto on Tuesday, ýVednesday and
Tliursday, August i i, 12, and 13, 1885. The
following is the officiai programme:

GENFRAL ASSOCIATION.

Of Foundations, Mr. J. C. Gla-sti.n,Ottawa.
The Study of English, Mr. V/m. Houston,
Troronto. Reading as a Part of Elocution,
Mr. Thomas Swift, Ottawa. The Teacher
as a Student, Mr. A. Purslow, Port Hope.
The School-roomn as a Preparation for thc
Farni and the Workshop, Mr. F. WV. Mtr-
chant, Ingersoli. Pcrmanency of thc Teachi-
ing Profession, Mr. D. Fotheringhani
Aurora. Addresscs will also bc delivered by
the Preqident, Dr. McLellan, of Toronto;
D)r. Allison, Chief Superintendent of l2duca-
tion, Nova Scotia; and Provost lody, of
Trinity College, Toronto.

PUBILIC SCIIOOL SECTION.

Parker's 1Methods, MNr. C. W. Chadwick,
Stratford. Principals and Assistants, IMr.
J. S. Deacon, In-crsoll. Should the E.n-
trance Examination be placed at the end of
the Fifth Class ? Mr. John Nfunro, Ottawa.
Etiquette in Schools, Mr. R. WV. Doan,
Toronto.

HIGI[ SCIIOOI, SECTION.

The Present Position of ili Schools and
Collegiate Institutes in the Ecluca'ional
System of Ontario, Mr. V/m. Oliver, Brant-
ford. The Distrihution of thc $io,ooo, Higli
Schnol Grant for Equipnient, etc., Mr. Ç.
Fessenden, Napance. Report of lligh
School Representatives on University Sen-
atc. Report of Comrinittc on High Schoc.l
Graduation. The Present and the I>osqible
Function of the Highi School Section, 4Nr.
J. E. \Vetherell, Strathroy. High Schonl
Masters and the University Examinations,
Mr. WVi. Houston, Toronto.

PUBrLIC SCHOOL INSPECTORS' SFCTION.

How may an Inspector bc of most service
ta his Inspectorate ? Nir. Wnm. Mackintosh,
Madoc. The Public School Programme,
Mr. A. Campbell, Kincardine. Advisability
of extending the Tinie for which Third Ciass
Certificates arc Valid, Mr. F. L. lNIichuli,
Perth.

' rhe Executivc Commitîc earncstly catis
the attention of ai who arc engaged in the
Nvork of eclucation ta the importance of
attending the above meeting. C:ertificates
wil, bu issucd to those who wish to attend
the meeting, entitling the holder to rcturn
tickets on the raiiways at rtduced rates.
These certificates must be procurcd from, thec
Secrctarv, Mfr. Robert W. Doan, 216 Carlton
Street, Toronto, prcvious to the commence-
ment of the journey.
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Examination Papers.

AD)MISSION TO HIGVI SCIIOýOLS.
[%We inîcsd (or the (uture to insert under thi heading,

lis ..hr.,notogic'I order5 the .,ariotu exatnnaoatO, papers chat
ha~ve bçesi bei for -idmg,ion to IsiQ18 ýcheos.1

GRAMMA R.

I)P>CESIIFR, ISS2.
Il. W'hat is incant lsy the termi Ilalphabect "?

"lTe consonants inay bc arranged under the
liseds-Lasials, Dentals or Palatais, ansd Guttur-
is." Enumncratc tise -consonants bclonging to
ch of these classes, and acceunit for tite names
1.zlsials," 'l Dcnt.als," etc.
2. Enussierate the Issflected Parts of Speech,

antI givcîthe infecctions of cach witb cxastples.
3. "l Number is a variation in the form of Nouins

and Pronouins, by which wc shew whiether wc arc
speaking of one thing or more titan onec." Give
exasuples, shewing that titis dcfinition is inaccur-
atc.

4. "Soute Englisli nusuns are uscd in the singular
only ; others, in tise plural only ; others have one
iscaning in the singular and two in the plural;
otisers hsavc two mszanings in the singular ansd onc
in th iltphral." Give two cxanîplcs of cach class.

5. (a) 1luralizc:- Beau, genius, citimney, lady,
hoof, wharf, mesnoranslun, cherub. (/b) Givc the
fesiinine ofabloî, songster, beau,' czair, eccutor,
drake. (c) Compare : Beautiful, happy, bad, ill.

6. "The .Eng/ish.speaking People of Eng/and
.'erle ton qiserei in the ceventh century, by the
X~or,:zans, a 1Frenchitalingpeol/e; and I îs tise
mixture of tise t-wo Mheir speech also came te be
-çoiiewhlat mixeti, .ro M/ai a part of our English
contes froit Gerussatny, and anethcr part fraont
France, Ia tay nothing of the words we have
çazt/tered front other sources,"

(a> Analyse front IlThe English-spcaking"
to Ilmixcd."

(b) Parse tise words in italies.
7. 'Make the neccssary corrcctions iii the foliow-

issg sentences, andi give a reason for cach change :
(a) More tcsan one emperor lias 1srided him-

self on bis skiil as a swordIsman.
(b> le was ri chiid of six ycars aid wlicn lic

scen Isle conmet.
(e) I feel coldly ihis ssorning.
(d) Can you sec a reci andi white flag. 1 can

sec neithcr.
(e) Whom dIo you tbink callcd on me ycstcr-

day?
(f) Sha-kcsp)eare is gretcr tisan any clrasnatist.
(g) I leis not one of tiose tîsat interferes in

niatters that (Io not conccrnt hins.

JUNE~, I883.
z. A/I canididates entering ai the firsteiti c.mna-

lion mlusi take the pass su/jects in Cassies, Alathe.
,,saties azd .Ep.glich, .r/vci/ied /'elaw munder the tii/e
of /irit examination.

(a) Analyse fsslly.
(b,) P>arse words in italies.

2. Dcfine Cizc, Gencler, Numîser. To wbat
parts of speech do ail these inflections lselong ?

3. Whcn must "tha.t" be s.scd instcad of '"wbo"
or "«wlsich" ?

4. WVrite tise fémîinine of: Abbot, duke, nmani-
servant, beau, monk, wislower, gandier, lad. Plural-

ize : Bleau, coutrîmartiai, brother, f.tther.in.law,
automaton, crisis, mocy, cburch.

5. Deline and exesnplify the foliowing ternis,
applied te Ilverb ": Strong, weak, transitive, in-
transitive. Wýrite out the Present Perfect Tense,
Active and Passive, of the verb "llove."

6. Correct (witis reasons) tise foliowing:
(a) What woîslslhic have said if ite wcrc 10

corne andi saw nie isile ?
(h) IIy talcing cf this nieclicine you shali bc

restored te itealth.
(C) Eve was tise fairest of ail ber own daugh-

ltrs.
(dt) There nin't no tise of yotî saying that.
(e) Tise ser.retary ansI the treasurer was on

Isanui.
(f) After tbey haci %vent a little ways thcy

returned isaclc home -igain.
(Q) Rest thyscif andI gel yntsr wind.
(h) Let lie which is witholit sin cast the lirst

Stone.

I)ECEF.lR, 1883.
i. "The a/mond biossonts on ihe ti ee,

As emble/Cus of îlsy charmns 7vere made;
The fiowcrs of life, my su'cet, like the;
Yet eC-e the sumnier is gone, they fade."

(a) Analyse tIse first thrcc Unes cf ibis stanra.
(b) Paîrse tise words that are lîrinteci ilis

2. Name four classes cf adjectives that do net
admit of comparison.

3. Write the second person singîslar cf cach
tense in the indicative mood, passive voice, of the
verb "lsirihke," îtsing the comîsson form.

4. Malce a list of four words that are used sonse-
limes as one part cf speech, and sometimes as
antiter. Quote or sialce examples to illustrat:
yoîsr answer.

5. Correct tite following sentences, when nccs-
sary :

(a) Manly people neyer learns 10 speak cor-
rect.

(h) James is more diligent than thcc and your
brother.-

(c> Neither bis conduct or bis language have
ieft me witb that impression.

(d) Exactly opposite to eacb otiter stands a
churcb ansi a gin palace.

(e) lie had net ougbî to do chat, hecause lil
ain't ne use.

(f) Wbat you nîcirl on ils facts.
(g) It bas net rained iast weekc or this week.
(h) lie turnecl away witb the utmost contcmpt

chat bc was capable of.
(s) They rcturned baick again to the city from

whence tbey came forth.
(k) On a sucîden off breaksa limb, and down

tumbles botit negro and racoon.
(1) The beaux in those days paintcd their

faces as wcll as the ladies.
(ni) Whecn bc lias went 1 wihl let you lsnow at

once.

Jtfl4E, 1884.
s. Wlîat ils a noun ? Naine tîse kinds cf nouns,

andl Cive examples.
Give exanîpics of tise differenit ways in

whicb a nourn may bie uscd in a sentence.
2. Wbat is an adjective. Name the classes te

which the adjectives in the feiiowing sentences
belong:

(i) That man ils my lrothtr.

(2) A small lealc nîay sink a great sitip.
(3) %f-nY sclsolars areinduistrieus.
(4) Somne be will iead te courts, and soute te

camps.
3. Write down thte first person sirigular (inîlica.

tive mccci) cf the presenit, paisi, perfect, and future
perfect, cf the vert)s-lie, stand, Write.

Conjtsgatc the verb "'to lie" in tte present
and past subjunctive.
4. Wbat lis an advcrîs? Give examples cf

adverbs of Place, Time, Manner, Degre.
IAdverbsial phsrases ansI clausse% are often tîsesi

in pslace of sinmple adverlbs." Give exassiples cf
stîcli use.

5I. Analyse the folcwing sentences:
(a) The brealaing waves dashecl 14h

On a stcrn and rock.bound coast,
And the woods, against a stormy sk>y,

Their giant branches lossed.

(b,) On Linsien, when Isle sun was low,
AUI b/cd/es: iay the stntrodden s,:ow.

Il. Parse tte italicisesl worcls in the abov..
6. Correct, wherc necessary, the foliowing,

givsssg reasonis:
(i) WVby dcn't yeur teaciser iearn you better

manners?
(2) WVhom do you titink I ani ?
(3) Each cf those twenty boys bave flnished

their werk.
(4) Can I go homne at half-past three ?
(s) Oniy sleep, my yeung inend, in the da-:k
(6) Every one cf these remeclies bave been

successiveiy attempted.
(7) To countcrfeit and te dissemble are te put

on the sembiance cf sonte real excellency.

Z)CEN1T5ER, 1884.
i. Havi» q soon fa//en y:»der tite King's <lis.

pleasure for refiising, Io comp/y witit bis desire,
the agedl chancelier ai once resipied bis office and
ils mon>' emoluments.

(a) Analyse the above sentence.
(b) Parse the werds isrintcd in italies.

2. Explain and illustrate the meaning cf the fol.
iowing terîns: Part cf Speech, Cenjugation,
Phrase, Clause.

3. Construet sentences te show that cach of the
folicwing wcrds may be îssed as difrerent parts cf
speech: Drcain, Canaclian, whiat. nmore.

4. Give ail] the inlectesi forms of cacit cf the
foiiowing svorsls: Man, lie, tits, love.

5. Change, when 1î9 ssible, the forsîs cf caci (,f
the following adjectives, so as te express different
degrees cf the cquality . Cruel, white, dry, propier,
gay, admirale.

6. Define "lTransitive vcrb)," ard show tcsat,
according te your definition, the vert) in cacb cf
tise foliowissg is transitive : Il names sîruic John";
"lJohn was struck byJa:ss' and "lThe trc wns
strstck."

7. Give the principal parts of speil, btîrst. froze,
spreacl, lay. .. 1)Wby arc tbey calcd Il"principai"

S. Distinguisb thte mcantings of : "l r wrete the
letter," "l I have written the letter,".an(i Il'I ]sasl
writtcn thte letter "; Il 1 wili go tconiorrow," and

"Ishahl go to.nsorrew" "Ile came Iatel" and
Ille came lately."'
9. Correct, wben necessary, the foiiowing,

giving the reason in each case:-
(a) It is Iong since I have spolce my mind.
(/,> I becard the mani and woman's veice.
(c) James is taller than me and yeu.
(dt) Don't bc look the ugicst of bis threc

brothers?
(e) .Safety matches wiil only talce lire uîson the

box.
(f) Can I go tc.morrew ?
(g) Sit quiet in your seats.
(h) Tise School-inoarsl was in the iool
(à) Neither of us was there.
(J) Ttc river bas cverflown ils banks.
(k) Ue basln't ossght te du it.
(1) î le feels seme beiter.
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deploy 257 depi'ive
ta vec bitery-fom de rtoro. I wii or howl: IL.

deplora-,.P, a te~ bitryo;tlaient; to rnoiuri;
ýo bewail; tu express or fccl deep grief for: deplo'ring,

imp.:- deplored', li. .lrd:deplo'rer, si. cite %%lie:
dopIo'rabIe, a. b~.] k, lamîentable ; sad ; grieons ;
iniserablu: deplo'rably, ail. -MI: deplo'rablessess, nl.

nl. *rl.bIV.tt, statu uf heinig ileploruci; clrbess
deplo'ringly, ad. oZ.Sv.<f telu e ta moutil;
bruligali; conifflaiul; inuiur; reluite; reerct ; wccpel.

deploy, v. dé$plJj/ [F. dt loyer, to uniolcl-froin L.
dle, Iflco, I fol] t- _ uol ta open ; ta extencl ; te
fori» a sucre extcndccl front, as soliers : deploy'ing,
iniip.:- deployed', pp. *)d. deploy'ment, il. the open-
iiig up of a b>ody ci nie iIii order ta extcîîd thecir front,
as a colitinn of troops.

depolarise %-. [ L. dle, and plolarise], ta
derîwe of peharitil: depo'lar!sW'tin i. Vîz!/ ie,, h

net of cleprivinp il polarity.
deponse, v. ie rW[L. ile)oeitr,, to lay or place don

in %vords ; to tcstify on oath ln .1 court: depo'ning,
imnp.: daponed', pl). *ud:depo'nent, a. *j)6iieit [h.
depoîînl'tell, Laying down], npplied ta Latin verlut lîav-
iîîg a pacssive tcrîina.tiaîî %vith anii activo signification:
m. elle whlo testifles on1 uatlî; a -,Vitncss.

depopulate, v. <j.>y>-4u[L. ckoilc ,lid
wvaste-fronî de, peplitus, tho people], to clcprivo of ini.
habitantts ; te uzàpeople; te lay .%aste: depop'ulatlng,

[ L.:depop'ulator, n. tcr, elle %vio.
deport, v. cZe.prt' (P. déJporer, te banisli-froms L.

(le portdr. ta c.rr aif-froin (le, porte, I c.ry t
departare, tu exilcl, te carry froin cite cousitr to ai-
othter; to beliave or ccncaii, followecl by selV epr
ing, iîp. : deport'ed, pl).: deporttien, ni. dJtrt

shffi [F.-L.1. the reinoval fron cite cousitr t otlîcr;
exile; banishîncuit: deport'mnent, nl. -rnlnt [F. délorte.
mecnt, (cnîcaniotr], conduct; denîcanour; cmarnage; misn-
ii2r of acting iii relation to the luties of lf.S~
of 'dep)ortnienit': gait; mwalk; ljchaviour; demeiassour;
b-,.riiig.

depase, -. dil$p<ô [F. ddposer-froin L. (le, p)ctits(rt,
ta pauso; inid. L. patisire for to place: It. dc.-

.positarc-se deposit], ta set clowni fron ant offico; te
degrade; to divest of office; to dethrouc; to bear -%vit-
me3s ont oath: depo'slng, iuîp. -zing. deposed'. pp. pd'
dzpo'ser, nl. cite %vho.

deposit, nl. cl.~l[F. dépositer, te lay clown as a
gage-froîn L. depositurni, a thing laiud dow>î.-frorn dle,
polio, I.place], tliat wihis intruatedl ta anothier, as
nîioncy ian a batik ; a pleilge or pawn i; ainytlîiing laid
down or Iodgced; in yeol., soif or matter laid down
from ivater or otherwisc, aud forniiug a layer or stra-
tutin; in incd., thte secretion of a solid nîorbid stib-
etance oit a cliscaseci surface: v. te lay, tlirowv dowvn,
or locigo; to lay Up ; te comnmt- to, as a pledgc ; ta
loilge nîoney in a banàk depoB7iting, ii»p.: depos'ited,
pp.: depositary. ni. *It4ono w-tit i ont aiythiiig
is lodýcd or initrusteci for safot keeping: depositoly, il.

cI~.pz..t~rra place whiero nytlîiîg is laid for safo
keeping: depos'itor. nl. .kér, une who înakcz a deposit:
deposition, n. [~~:e~InfF.-L.], tho nct oif laying
or throwing clown ; that wh-Iichi is laid dlown ; tlîo giv-

ing. testimonr guider oath; a wvritten copy of tho &-line
attested by theo signature of the witness; theo depriving
of office or clgnity: on depoisit, in charge or safo L-ccp-
ing, as rooney.

depot, ni. de.xi depots, si. plu. c?.ô'[F. Cldp<W, à,
deposit-from L. leposeriée, laid or puit lo-wn), a placo
vlhere stores arc kept; the body of troops in wil
n ecruits are traiscci, and frein whicli mn aire sup.
plied for vacancies ini corps abroad; a wo6reliouse;
ail open place or covercd 8 mil whero goods arc laid
Up.

circý, ta rpc&7rert-l frýoî 1.1jdrie crookeci, %.ickeq : ItL
écepra rare), ta niako bad or wvorse , ta vitiatc; to cor-
riupt: depra'ving, im)î. : clepraved', pp. .jdc:adj.
corrupt; ab.cudoncd ; vieiotns: depravedlly. ad. ,cZt

or -jricQ:depravation, in. eltljfn?.tci4i [Fii .
Ille act of corruptili., niîytlig or li:ckilig it la:tla,
Sttu of bein- imade %1ac ;dpviy; ini UV., clefanlia.
tioen: depra,;ity tg. -rf.tIcorruption, icclîcs
destitution of imolral îîriuiciples - depra'vedness, il.:
depra'ver, nl. *rcr, cite whlo.-Sivs. o! 'clepý1ravity'
corruption; clepravatiait; vitiationi; vice; vielcedîîcms
cle esîcr:cy *. contamiînationî ; polluition.

deprecate, v*. c1jè~ L.ct[.cpr'cî avetcd ily
pra in -frosn de, precor, I pray, i bheg], til pîry or

wistlîýat a pre-Sellt evil îîîay be rinied, or- an1 ex.
Veetecl anc0 avcrtcd; ta plu), ag:îilist: dep'reeating,

lump.: dep'recated, pp.: dep'recator. nl. eite %-lîo: dep'-
reca'tlon, nl. .k4ia[F.-L.], a pîrayiug aiut;ait
cntreaty: dep'reca'tingly, adl. -11. dep'reca'tve. n. .tIlv,
also dep'reca'tory, n. .. trI tculdilg ta avert cvii;
liaviiig thce fori o! a prayer: dep'reca'tively, ad. -11.

de preciate, v~. chpC [i.i [id. 1.c.pdctA
dIiiniiiislieil ini price: 1-'. dcrcrta îe vai-rcn
inid. L. dép;rct!diré, te deprceiatc-froni <k pUîz, a
Pr .ce], ta lessezi thec price or vallicof a thilig; to decry;
tt uclervaliec; ta become of lc.ss itctth depre'riat!n,

inm[.: depre'clated, pp.: depre'cia'tion, il, .ci.'litit [F.-
L.], the net o! lemeniuie the v'alue of amîythliug; a fit.
ilmg 1»In : depro'ciative, a. .dtî,al8o deprecia'-
tory, a. ti!tér.t, tcîîciîig ta cleprcciate ; îilranî:
depre'cia'tor, nl. itee vlo-v.of 'depreciate
ta traduce; disparage; dtrac-.tt; Iowcr.

depredate,- %-. cj.rclt(nîiil. L. dp<atî,pIon.
dered thorougmly-fromn L. (le, 1wa dûtus, ýlunlercd:
ItL ckjî)redarc., ta pillage, te îîIlmnclcîi], ta 1-o ; ta pluit-

cir ta Pillage; ta Lako thie property of ncicî;t
-;poil : dep'redating, imip. : dep'redateil, pp.: deprcda-
tor, nl. ai robber; a pcinderer: depreda'tion, nl. clii!sliii
[P. -L.], thîe net of spoiliîîg ir Ipitlagii:g: .Ccpreda~-
tory, a. -tcYr.F, pliilerîng; spoîlting.

depress, v. [t.rs L. dlprces, lircsscd or we-igliecl
tlo%%ns-froiiî de, îrceistis, presscdl, ta pîress clown Io a
lower state or position; ta lowcr; to renicer lal:guicl or
dut!; ta cleject ar iake sac!; ta lo,%cr in valuse. de-
pres'sing, nmp.: depressecl', pp~ .prs' adj. ils bot.,
applicd ta a sioid orgaîl lavisig tlic. appearaîîce of beiîg
flattened frait above onwrs depres'singly, ad.
-1t: depressl'on, ni. .rsuaî[F.-L.], act of dcpres.
sing; tiiestteofbeinig dcîîressccl or lowered; ahiollow;
the siiikiîig in o! a paîrt of a surface; a sinkinq of theo

sp1irite; a low statu o! brade or l>im, ss depreis slive, a.
*prZ1v, tîîdisig ta depreqs : depres'sor, nl. *s&r, ini

man., a. miuscleo whicls pulls ans argau clo%çttwards, as
tîto law-er jawr, or the fip: angle of depression, lu
astron., the anàgle tliromgh whielî a celestial ol.ject

ný,Pc.rsdepe..,slbelow tlme horiz.ontal plane, dranl

t-iou 1 the ,o of a spectator looking clowni upomu tl.c
obji'et depressant, îî. cI1p~~7ireineclial agents tl:.-t
rcpress theo circulationu of the blooci and contractility of
thec licart.-Svx. o! 'clepress ': ta siiik; cleject; abite;
cast clamvn; deggaile; I ticîmble ; ciscoiragc; clisprit;
saciden; eniba-rra; clucapem-of 'clepesoi ':abase.
ment; fall; hiunîiliation;P redliseon cijectioii; îîîelaîî-
clioly; Bimîkilig; ctvity-; ccpîdn

deprive, v~. dé-prdd [iliil. L..rfcus clisposscEsccl
Of ant office or clignity-froin L il, r*, i take awvay.
I bereave-], ta tako away froîîî; tu, bercave of a tsiîîg:
ta liidcer froin possessimig or emjoying ; ta divi:st cof
a lignity or office: depri'ving, inlp. : deprived', pp.

.rrl:depri'ver, 'n. ac %lio: depri'vable à. rTU
tliat nmay ho deprlved. deprivation, ni. PfI.cMi,
a balking away; loss of friendus or poods; the talkiiig
awvay his living or office from a mumîmmistc'r or cicityma.n.
.- SYN. of lpmv' ta bercave; strip; ch-troul; roll;

.b', b,fj(&; pAre, blid; chair, ganejog, dtiii, tldng therc, -- ca.
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